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FOB P rB L IC IT l
IN THE WEST

VOLUME TWKSfTT-TM’O

BINTIUI'T UOI’IIT.

la

Tbe fulluwiiiK la a aettiiiK of case« 
far the Jauuary  Term, iyi2, of U e 
D istrict Court of Hale Cuuuty. Texas. 
Uader a  law passed by the last Leals* 
la ture , tbe term s of court fur tbe tittta 
Judicial D istrict a re  chansed, aud tbe 
court from this ou will begin 
Plalnvlew on tbe second Monday 
January  of each year; hence, court 
will convene January  V, 1912. On th is 
day all cases will be called for orders 
sad  Juries.

All cases In which Judge Kinder 
disqualified are  set fur January  16th, 
aad  It is desired th a t all these cases 
be tried  during the second and third 
weeks o( the term , when Judge 
Oreever will preside, and at the same 
Usse Judge K inder will hold Judge 
Ofeever's court a t  Canadian.
’ The docket tor the January  term  

follows:
Jaegary  b| I tlA

No. 67«.—Robert K. Alley vs. Fred 
KMney et aL

No. MS.—Mrs. Kate 8. Payne va  
W. L. Elwood

No. M4.—J. F. Hageser vs. W. L. 
BIwood.

No. 6M.—C. C. S laughter v a  W. B. 
Jones.

No. M L—Hayward Lumber Co. vs. 
J. J. liarton.

No. *47 —F irst National Bank of 
Plalnvlew vs. C. H. White.

No. *64—J. A. Bulllvan vs. T. T. 
Price et al.

N a *66.—A. K. H arp  vs. Chas. W. 
Murphy.

No *67.—H. K Skaggs va  H arry 
K lrkendall e t al.

No. *6*.—Janteo W. Johnson vs. 
F rank  Bevasin.

No **4.—J. L. Craig va  J . J. Ull* 
lard

No **6. -A E  H arp vs. Edward F. 
W illiams

No. 7»3.—Ella PleU n v a  J . C. Ed
wards.

No. 7*6. H. C. Ware va  C. L. Horne. 
N a M L —J F. Hageser vs. C. C. 

Slaughter.
No. 623.- t i r o v e r  C. Hageser vs. C. C. 

S laughter.
No. 6*4.—Y. W. Holmes vs. C. C. 

S laughter.
J sa a a ry  I6< 1*IA

No. 64*. -J. W. Pipkin et al vs. R. C. 
W are et al.

No. 667. U. 11. Wllkii va  R. B. 
Hnlen.

No. 6M.—H. H. Wilkin vs. W. N. 
W ardlaw.

No. 6*0.—K. H. Wilkin v a  U  A  
Knight.

N a M l.—R. H. Wilkin v a  C. 8. Ep
person et al.

No. M2.—R. H. Wilkin vs. 8. M. Vin
cent e t al.

No. 6M.—R. H. Wilkin v a  O. B. 
BUnpeoa

No. *02.—B tU  B ryan v a  W. A  Todd. 
N a  *4«—Ralph Crawford v a  Chas. 

McCormacA
N a  »*4 —R. H. Wilkin v a  A  W. 

BUnmons et aL
No. 617.—R. H. W ilkin v a  J. U. 

Slaton.
No. 6M.—R. H. W iUln va. H. M. 

Burch.
January  t l ,  19U.

No. 4 6 1 .-^ . L. F rancis  va  P. A N. T. 
By. Co.

No. 466.—C. L. Talmadge vs. A  E  
Harp.

No. *06.—E. Moon vs O. A  London 
et al.

January  <*, 19IA
No. 666.—Cltlsena National Bank of 

Plalnvlew ve.* J . J. Rushing e t el.
No. 420.—J. W. Lunsford et el ve. 

Oeleer Mfg. Co.
No. 488.—Edward Kennedy ve. John 

Burson e t el.
N a  6U .—The 8 U te  of T esee ve. 

J . M. Know lea
No. ------.—Knowles vs. MaUler.

PBAt'B-BOGBBB NUPTIALE

On Monday afternoon, th e  pretty  
home of Mr. R. M. Peace, 606 A rcher 
S treet, waa the scene of a  beautiful 
wedding when his eldest daughter, 
Miss L eila  Dean, wan given In m ar
riage to Mr. Roes O. Rogers.

The adjoining rooms of the  home 
w ere converted Into a veritable bower, 
red  heerte, fem e end geranium s 
form ing the decorations. A m ass of 
green formed tbe bower w here the 
beautiful ling  ceremony was per
formed by Elder Estes, of Lockney 
College.

Miss Peace entered with her only 
m aid, Mlsa Lena Williams, snd p re
sented a  s trik ing  type of blonde 
beauty. In an e legan t traveling  su it 
o f g ray  cloth, carry ing  a bouquet of 
b ride 's roses and narclssls.

Mr. Rogers followed, with Mr, Kr-

U s t  vf Uuusrs to He H eard During 
J su u u rj Term.
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The Latest 
tiyt not 

the Least

TWO KILLED I.\ DE.WEK WKEUK*

Capacity 2^000 

Gallons 

per Minute

in

H ««r Two-Cylinder Gasoline EnginA— Sold by Geo. E. Green Machinery Co.
This cu t shows tbe E. Graham  well 4<i acres will be seeded to  a lfa lfa  al 

at work. the balance will be planted in row
The well Is about tw o m iles n o rth .c ro p s, truck, etc.

of Plalnvlew, and was placed to Irri
gate 80 acres of land.

A nice block will be reserved 
residence snd outbuildings. H h a^

Ten acres s re  planted In orchard, ¡and ornanieiitsi trees will be planted.

( ( Í

nice blue g rass will soon take  the We expect Mr. G raham  to  m ake a  
' place of the now naked ground. model farm of thia. I t lays Just right,
j Tbe plant, in every detail, is as the soil la ju st right, and the w ater 
good as money could buy, and waa abundan t It's  now up to  Mr. Graham 
placed by an expert of experience. I t  to make good. Our prediction is tha t 
Is there  for keeps. this will be done.

Peace on Earth, Go'od Will Toward Men.99

By REV. 8. PARK.

We are  reminded of the words of the 
Christm as hymn, " i t  came upon the 
m idnight clear, that glorious song of 
Sid," which teaches us that "E ver o'er 
sa rth 's  babel sounds the * blesae«i 
sngsis  sing." Amid no many adversi
ties aigd d istractions It would be well 
Hi still ness of our hearts,
to hear the "Moiig of tbe  Angels. *

Oh? youth of today, with bright 
hopes and boundless opportuulties, 
open your eyes and behold the b less
ings heaven and earth  have for you. 
Thv vigor of young maiibiHMl and 
Womanhood Impels you onward. Aou 
have dream s, many of which you will 
never realise, but cberisb these early 
vlalous. The world offers you much, 
but do not be led astray  by the g litte r 
and glam our of tbliigs not real. With
stand tbe attacha of the enemy and 
heed the admunlUuu of the wise man 
who aald: "Rem em ber now thy Cre
a to r ill tbe  days of thy youth." Every
thing will not go your way. There 
will be many th ings to  try  and often 
you will become wearied Take a few 
m inutes, or maybe an  hour, of respite 
snd "R est beside the weary road and 
bear the angels sing." Take time to 
bear them. "Behold, 1 bring you good 
tidings of g reat joy, which shall be 
to a ll people." "Peace to  the earth , 
good will to  man, from Heaven’s all- 
glorlous King."

Be assured, O! man of failure, that 
all o ther men have failed somewhere, 
sometime. In life, but many have come 
up through theee failures snd reached 
tbe highest attainm ents. Sometimes 
you will have dlfftcultles tha t a re  In
surm ountable, enem ies who are  too 
strong for you, but th a t don't mean 
tha t you are  to give up the battle. 1 
do not say th a t th ere  Is virtue In fail
ure. but there is virtue and power In 
discovering tha t you have failed. 
There Is no glory In not having a t
tained, but there Is glory In being con
scious tha t we have not attained, and 
tha t there  Is som ething better and

mure splendid yet before us In life *0 
be reached It is a far g rea ter thing 
to fail In atleniptiiig a great thing 
than It Is to aucceed In some sm all or 
pitiful thing.

We have three diatinct claases. 
There are, first of all. men who den.v 
that they have failed and who »t 
quits satlaned wttn what they regam  
ss  their success. This class la to be 
pitied more than censured. Then, 
second, (he men who admit that they 
bavs failed and who are  disheartened 
by It, and propose to give up tbe 
struggle. And. again, there are  the 
men who admit tha t they have failed, 
hut who take from their own con
sciousness of not having attained re
newed courage as to the future. U! 
discouraged heart, cease thy m urm ur
ing: stop and consider who thou art. 
Hear tbe song of the angels! It la 
not manly for a man to give up sim 
ply because he knows that in certain  
particu lar criaea the dlfflculUea will 
be too great for him. The angels are 
alnglng, “Oh, reel beside tbe weary 
road and hear the angela sing.’’ Your 
life will not be a failure If you live 
according to the plan tha t God has 
for you.

O! man of prosperity, the rew ards 
of diligence abound to  you. and yet 
the burden Ilea heavy on your shoul* 
dera. "The m aking and managing of 
of thinga, the trad ing  and trafficking 
In things, tbe gaining and getting of 
things, have so taken your thought 
that today you can aee only a world 
of thinga." You can see and hear only 
the noise and turm oil of tbe m arket
place. You have succeeded, yea, but 
your siiccesaoB are  only compelling 
you to  attem pt g rea ter things. On
ward you are compelled by it because 
the world has been so good to you, en
trusting  you with BO many cares. Still 
g reater reaponsibilltiea are being 
placed upon you by your success, and 
before you a re  aw are you are  grind
ing In a routine of well-worn paths

that tend to  d istract you. The laah of 
your success is daily on your back, 
and the deeds th a t you have done are  
but copipelling you to do more and 
more. O! man of prosperity , you need 
an hour off! “Oh, rest beside the 
weary road and hear the angela 
ait.g!" There la something worth 
more than  the  asse ts of business suc
cess—som ething better than wealth. 
The Itivlalble outlaata the visible, aud 
the eternal la of more worth than the 
tem poral. IKin't be consumed by your 
vigllHiice, even In the most dazxling 
commercial achievement. You are  
worth more than any amount you may 
deposit in a bank. Reserve, therefore, 
the controlling in terest In your own 
aoul for Investm ent In the  real esta te  
that is eternal. Get free of things and 
accum ulate thoughts.

I  .Man of toll, tbe stress of life Is sore. 
Eager and urgent a re  the clalm a of 
those dependent upon you. The dw ell
e rs  a t home a re  looking to  you for 
dally auatenance. You become wearied 
and sick a t heart with anxiety, and 
labor wears deep in your muscles. 
Oh, th ink  of the m lltons who m ust toil 
wearily on, with hungry moutba 
eagerly devouring each day’s pro
vision. But this mighty arm y of to il
ing aoldiers constitute the bone and 
sinew of our boasted civilisation. We 
a re  a ll dependent on w hat your 
wearied handa bring us, tolling broth
er. Remember th a t you are helping 
to  keep tbe great world of industry 
moving tha t's  to supply the millions. 
You love and cheriab your own fire
side, bu t there is a stronger love than 

I yours. Do not leave the Divine power 
out. The Lord is on your side. Our 
Savior was the son of a carpenter, and 
He forever sanctified honest toll. That 
home and those loved ones shall be 
provided for. But does the mother, 
the housekeeping woman, count her 
life more slavish still, with her vision 
confined to the narrow  horizon of her 
own little  home? Perhaps your home

la not what you bad dream ed of, but 
it 's  yours, and th a t’s  w hat m akes it 
dear to  you. The respot^b lU tlea of 
home, the rearing  of your ehlldrun, 
tend to weight you down, and the bur
dens may be heavy. Look up, O! 
wearied heart! Be ttUI and bear the 
angels sing! You a re  «.ot serving for 
‘naught. You have a '^¿yal vtram la- 
ston. Y’ou a re  not laboring merely 
within the four walls of your home— 
you are working for a world! You 
are not the bond slave of today. You 
are the m istresa of tomorrow. Y’ou 
are  tra in ing  those children for God. 
They will fight the Lord’s  battles and 
win great victories for Him. Let th is 
great tru th  enlarge your aoul. You 
serve. Indeed, but you serve with the 
large, world-eavlng C h ris t T rust the 
angel's song.

Do discouragem ents m ultiply, O! 
soldier of the righ t?  When you cry 
aloud against wickedness there are  
tom e tha t mock, many that a re  heed
less, a very few who stand for the 
right. When you have fought hard, 
honestly and sincerely in the face of 
ridicule and crlticiam , and atill the 
wicked prevail, a re  you still con
vinced that right m ust in the end con
quer? Remember, O! soldier, brave 
and true, tha t God la on your aide, and 
He la just. Come aside for an hour 
of comm unication with Him. “Oh, 
rest betide the  w eary road and bear 
the angels sin g !”

"Glory to  God in the highest, on 
earth  peace, good will toward men.” 
You a re  in no danger of defeat. God 
is In command. When the crisis 
comes the reinforcem ents will be suf
ficient. Your strokes count. Every 
good deed is rem em bered; fear not, 
but be courageous. The unbelTeving 
heart will be shamed and over
whelmed in despair, but you, cour- 
ageoua soldier, will be crowned when 
the conflict Is over. Cheer up and be
lieve the  "Song of the A ngels!"

lEairiueer and Flreniiin Meet Deatls 
I When Engine Overturns.

¡ C. T. Callahan, engineer, ana S. C. 
Williams, fireman, both of thia city, 
were killed early yesterday aíternooi» 
at u jKiint thirty mllea north of Ama
rillo on the Fort Worth A Denver 
City Hallway, when an engine manned 
by them, used to clear anow from th*
tracka, turned over, crushing out their 
lives.

Tbe dead engineer leaves a familr 
Amarillo, while the fireman was aD 

unmarried man, having been in thv 
employ of the company but a compar
atively short time.

Exact details of the accident arv 
unobtainable, but it waa atated last 
night that an Incidental defect in the 
tracka was responsible for the fatal 
accident

Reports of the tragedy reached Am
arillo early yesterday afternoon, and 
as soon thereafter as poasible thv 
wrecker manned by a full crew o f 
workmen with an undertaker In ooa- 
nection left Amarillo for the aceM.

News was sent without delay to  
the homes of the dead men, but a t  
tbe time of tbe first information therv 
seemed to be a  lingering hope that 
soine mistake might be poealble, and 
the results leas serious than at tha t 
time indicated.

Even before the wrecker reached 
the scene of tbe trouble. It was known 
that the first recounting of the s to rr 
was too true, and friends and rela- 
tivea abandoned all hope. It then be
came a  matter only of time when 
the bodies of tbe unfortunates could 
be removed from the wreckage and 
brought to Amarillo.

Beginning early in the evening, 
friends sought to know at about what 
time the bodies could reach here. Re
port after report as to the probablv 
time waa received, but It waa n<H un
til after two o’clock that the llfeleav 
forma were placed side by tide In thv
C4. ---•E ak le 'estab lishm en ts th is morjj

Amarillo h a t''S ev er J -  no r«
genial Brotherhood man than was^C. 
T. Callahan. Hla endeavors waa 
along tbe highest lines, and the effect 
of his labors will long linger, evidenc- 
e<l by the elevation among the  fra 
tern ities with which he was connect
ed. One of the moat level headed and 
reliable engineers on the Denver, Mr. 
Callahan had lived In Amarillo a l 
most a score of years.

The fireman baa had a  fa r ahorter 
tenure In th is city being, a t  the  tinM 
of the  fatal accident only on tbe ex
tra  board. It is learned tha t he 
leaves among other relativea a m other 
and sister, who had come here to live 
with him. Mr. W illiams waa also 
identified with the fra tern ity  of ra il
road w orkers in hla departm ent.

It w as stated th is  m orning th a t the 
wreck, while fatal to  the engine mea, 
will not prove of auch character aa to 
long delay traffic. The track a t tha t 
point will have been restored even be- 
for snow drifts a re  cleared from  cuts 
and depreaatons viaited by th e  snow 
storm .—Amarillo Newt.

PLANNING THE WORK.

riM M ber of r e a n a e ire  Met la  B asy 
Baslaess HessIoB Taesdajr E veaiag-

tk lne Lynne, of Amarillo, aa best man.
After the ceremony an inform al re

ception waa held. In the dining room, 
tbe bride’s  book was attended and re- 
freahm enta. oonalsttng of hot choco
late and cake were served. Mrs. Peace 
was aaaisted by her daughter, Bula 
Mae, and Mlaaea Florence H arrington 
and Mildred Buchheimer.

Miss Peace la quite a  favorite, and 
has hoata of friends who wish her all 
the happineaa th a t m ortals may know.

Mr. Rogers la engaged in the gro
cery bualneaa in Amarillo, hut has 
been traveling  representative of A r
mour A Co., and, having made Plain- 
view often, has many friends here.

Mr. and Mra. Rogers left for Knox 
City and other points, and will be a t 
home in Amarillo after January  15.

Many elegant and useful presents 
were received, proving the esteem in 
which they were held.

Among the out-of-town guests were 
Judge and Mra. Z. T. Riley, of Lock
ney, Texas; Mrs. Qus Davis, o f Mc
Gregor, Texas, and Mr. Ersklne 
Lynne, of Amarillo. 0

PLAINVIEW FARM HOLD.

Plalnvlew, Texas, Dec. 16.—E. Dow- 
den sold his 340-acrc farm, three miles 
southw est of town, to  O. M. Campbell, 
of California, for 950 per acre. Mr. 
Campbell haa been growing grapea by 
Irrigation in California, and expects 
to continue the ir growth In tbe same 
way here.—Dallas News.

Mr. Campbell has been around no 
little , and when he saw our soil and 
Irrigation proposition he determ ined 
to own a  allce of I t  He found what 
he wanted, and the price seemed so 
reasonable th a t he tied onto It a t 
once. This land was to ld  cheap, and 
under Mr. Campbell’a management 
will soon be worth two or three times 
what he paid for it.

There are  many good bargalna in 
th is country aw aiting the right man, 
but they will not watt alwaya. Our 
shallow w ater, soil as rich as the delta 
of the Nile and our glorious sunshine 
is a combination tha t la a ttrac ting  the 
attention of thousands in the older 
■eettons of the Union. loinds are now

selling cheap in this- country, consid
ering  the ir real value and productive 
possibilities. The price is advancing 
steadily, and will a t no d istan t day 
attain  the maximum of Illlnoia and 
Iowa values.

A BUST TEAR—1911

The Plalnvlew Chamber of Com
merce anticipatea a busy tim e for

I
I In better shape than  its predeceasors, 
in many ways. I t  has the backing of 
all the busineas men In the city, and 
many of the farm ers. The various 
officers and committeea are  made up 
of men who are interested in the wel
fare and proaperity of thia country, 
and w in do the ir work on Intelligent 
lines. They will endeavor to  place the 
advantages of this country before the 
people of the older-settled sections. 
This they will do in a tru th fu l and re
liable statem ent of conditions and of 
the opportunities th a t aw ait develop
ment. There will be no exaggerations 
in their descriptive lite ra tu re , such aa

is often indulged in to  catch the un
wary; and they will be able to back 
up every sta tem ent w ith indisputable 
evidence.

We have a  vast and wonderful do
main righ t here, th a t can be bought 
cheap, and th a t only needs ths tick
ling of the husbandm an to  yield as 
bounteous harvests as m an could ask 
for.

REAR ADMIRAL RETIRES.

W ashington, D. C., Dec. 16.—R dar 
Admiral R ichard W ainwright, who 
was executive officer of tbe  battleahip 
Maine when It w as blown up In H a
vana harbor, re tired  today from  the  
United S tates Navy, under the pro
visions of the age lim it He w ill cel
ebrate his sixty-second birthday to- 
roorrow.g Since last year Admiral 
W ainwright has ben aid for operations 
to the Secretary of the Navy. The 
secretary  requested Admiral Waln- 
w rlght to continue in his presen t duty, 
but he declined.

The Chamber of Commerce held «  
called session at the Court House on 
Tuesday evening, to fu rther advance 
the working m achinery of the organ
ization, President Unger presiding and 
I. E. Oates acting as tem porary sec
retary . After having th e  p artia l re 
port of the executive com m ittee, reo- 
ommending the election of Z. B. B lack 
as perm anent secretary  and R. W. 
Brown aa treasu rer, tbe committaw 
asked for more time, which w a* 
granted, a fter which the  ballo ting  f o r  
the election of the tw o gentlem en re 
commended resulted in tholr e lection , 
which completed the official fam ily o f  
the Chamber of Commerce.

The committee on constitution and  
by-laws asked for m ore time In which \  
to  complete th e ir labors.

This was s tric tly  a  business m eet
ing, in the promotion of the organisa
tion, and considerable discussion o f  
Im portant questions was engaged In.

Mayor DeLay tendered the Chamber 
of Commerce the oee of the City Hall 
for the meetlnge, which was acceded.

The committee on finance, E. D ow -  ̂
den chairm an, asked for tim e to  
gather In the needful. In  a  few mo
m ents it was able to  report a  hundred 
and some odd dollars in  caah.

The sloppy s tree ts  kep t tom e froaa 
attending, but the m eeting wae fa lrijr  J  
well attended, moat of the m e m b ill l*  
being p resen t

Meeting adjourned to  convene id  
City H all on January  4, a t
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0«c. 20.—Kuin Mondiiy and Monday 
•vaainK. and (our iuobea of auow on 
Tueaday uiom ing—and allowing all

Mr. .McDoiiler retired  from the 
Kreaa Bank Saturday, to luuuage bia 
farm  eaat of town. Jim  Skipwurtb 
will take bia place.

Mr. and .Mra. J. Buah viailed Sun
day a t the K. Kouaaer hoiue.

There will be a t'h ria tm aa tree S at
urday night, the 22rd, at the church, 
and alao a program.

W. 1. Pool, the Kawleigh man, o( 
Plalnview, waa traveling  weat o( 
Kreaa Friday and Saturday.

George Bagley and family apenl 
Sunday night a t hia father a home, la 
Kreaa.

Mr. Pieraun'a had a good aale the 
H tb  of December. C. F. Sjogren waa 
guctioueer. and everything brought a 
good price. The Pieraou family took 
the tra in  Sunday fur th e ir home in 
Aiabama.

Mr. and Mra. E. Ackley and daugh
te r, Leían, were viaitiiig Sunday at Mr. 
and Mra. Yuung’a.

The Baptiata are  now having regu
lar Sunday School at 2 p. m. each 
Sunday.

Mra. Kobiiiaoii and children a re  vla- 
Itlng with her parenta, .Mr. and Mra. 
Beck.

Meadaiuea Ackley and Oliver viaited 
the C entral Plaina School Friday 
otorniug, and apenl the afternoon with 
Mra. Kob Kouaaera.

Mr. W arren Gibba, the Central 
Plaina teacher ia attending the Teach
er*' Inatitu te at Tulia thia week.

COK ESl*ON DENT.

POST t l T f S  tOTTON MILL.

Poet City, Texaa, Dec. 16.—Believ
ing that the economic problem a ttend 
ing the m anufacture of cotton gooda 
will be solved only when the cotton 
mllla ahall have been brought to  the 
eotton field, C. W. Puat, founder of 
thia city, will en ter the textile Indua- 
t f j  and gatabliah a plant here.

The conatruciion of the mill will be 
commenced thia w inter and it will be 
in operation in time to handle 1912 
cotton. The Initial Coat of the plant 
will be about $4UO,000 and It will em 
ploy a t the beginning about 2UU men. 
The annual production will be in the 
neighborhood of 2,UiM>,UOU yarda of flii- 
lahed proiluct, which will be in the 
form of aheetiiiga, cut, hemmed and 
laundered, ready to be apread upon 
th* bed. It will be the firat mill in 
the world to cunibine under one roof 
all of the prorcaaea of textile mauu- 
te(dur<^ fronK freahly picked, uubuledf 
cotton to finiahed ahcetinga.

H. W. Fairbanka, of Dallaa, will 
have general aii{>ervlalun of the con- 
■truction and o|H'ratioii of the mill.

A THtlKOlGH.GUIKU ( MKI.STMAS.

EM»S » I M L U S  TKOI Kl LS.

To many, w ituer ia a aeuaon of 
trouble. The I'roal-bltten toea and 
flngera. chapped hand* and lipa, c h il
blain*, cold-aores, red and rough 
ikln*, prove thia. But »iich trouble* 
Or before Bucklen * Arnica Salve. A 
tria l convlncea. Grcateat healer of 
Burn*, Boila, Pile*, Cut*, Sorea, 
Brui*ea, Eczema and Sprain*. Only 
36c a t all Druggiat*. 52

ccx:h r a n e ’s
STUDIO

W here They M ike 

HIGH G R A D E PH O TO S

♦  PIAJIO TU.TIJIG ♦
#  Acttea, Befmiatlng aad aH klada *
#  af B epalriag deae. All work ^
•  gnaraateed  atricUy f in t-c la ta . *  
^  Drcp Be a poatal aad  I will ealL ^
♦  J . H. EDWARDS. ♦
♦  Phone m .  117 Coviagton S t  ♦

W ellington Burkhead aat a t hi* ma
hogany deak m aking out hia annual 
Hal of preaeiita. It waa the week be- 
fur Chrlatraaa.

The list, headed by an ll.kUO aet of 
fura (or hi* wife, waa almuat com
plete.

Waa there  anybody he bad forgot? 
Oh. yea, the kldal Burkhead liked 
kida, and he hud alway* made p 'e*- 
eiita to the children of hia employeea. 
He anilled now at the thought of the 
little  Chapa aa they gle«‘fully opened 
the big atocking of gtfta which he al- 
waya aent. And the m other*—many 
of whom worked In hie fiictorie*— 
they'd ainile, too, at the happineaa of 
the children. They couldn't give the 
children preaeiita themaelvea, for they 
had a  hard time keeping warm and 
fed, and they would be ao thankful 
tha t Homebody rememliered the little  
onea. And the fathera who w'orked In 
hia factoriea and offlcea, they would 
appreciate it. Poor dev lia, they 
wouldn't have anything fur fouliah 
tuya for the yoiingatera.

Oh, yea, he muat rem em ber the 
kida; th a t waa the moat fun of all. 
But how did it happen that he could 
give to  o ther people'a children when 
they could not give to  their own?

Burkhead'a mind waa thorough-go
ing, and once aturted on that track  
he puraued It to the end. '

For an hour he aat at hia deak figur- 
in»  it all out. And he waa Juat. Once 
convinced, be proceeded to  act. He 
called in hia secretary , two atepogra- 
pbera and a half dozen heada of de
partm ents. After they all figured for 
a while, Burkhead put half a dozen of 
them  to w riting checks while he 
signed them.

At 4 o'clock the work was done. He 
drew a  deep breath of ■atisfactiun and 
sta rted  to  put on hi* coat. He would 
get something to  eat. They had not 
stopped for the noon hour.

As he turned tow'ard the dour hi* 
wife came In hurriedly. Mr*. Hurk- 
head was a wife to be proud of—*he 
wore her clothe* so well and she 
knew exactly where to  get them. She 
was a success. The society papers 
had pronounced the receptiuu she 
gave juat before starting  North, the 
moat gorgeous affair ever seen on the 
Florida Coast. Even in New A'ork 
she had no su|>erior as a bridge play
er, a lion hunter or a siiuhtwr.

“There I* my Hal. " ahe auid, hand
ing him a pap<T her aecretary had 
preparetl. "Have them  sent at once."

He glanced at the Hat and gueaae<l 
it would total fifteen tliouaand and 
all of it hut $T<> went to t>eople who 
did not tieed the prcaeul* -a few 
w antei them.

He ahook hi* head alowly -"1 can't 
afford It.“

■t'an'i afford It?" Her voice 
reached the sharp  regialer. "Why 
not? I heard ytJii *a.' last »«“ek your 
i)U.‘»tiii had cleared you acveiity-five 
tliouaund a year for fifteen years, and 
you hadn't lurntnl your hand over.''

"Aes,' he niMided gravely, "but I've 
given it hack to those to wliolu It be
longs.”

"B elong*V —ahe steadied herself by 
the desk and sank Into a chair. "B urk 
head, are  you out of your mind? It 
belongs to you. of course. M'aan't It 
your idea that started  the busitieas?"

“Yes,’ 'he adm itted, “but a man can
not honestly expect to live in luxury 
all his life on one Idea—especially 
when It was nut a very valuable one.

“ It la like this, Louise. I had an 
Idea, and for ten years I worked hard. 
For tha t 1 th ink I am entitled to— 
say the plant and in terest on the in
vestment. But since 1 haven't been 
earning anything—all the rest of the 
profits have been clearly earned by 
these men who worked for them.

“So I have divided It all up- send
ing a check to  every man from the 
highest to  the lowest for his share  of 
the earnings for the last fifteen 
years.”

“B urkhead!"—there waa fear as 
well aa aatuniahnient in her tone now 
—"you mean you have actually  given 
all your money away to—to these 
people r ’

"No—only the profits. It ia merely 
a dividend, re tu rn ing  to each man 
hia real earninga."

"But—but where do I come in? 
W hat am I to live on?"

"W hy,” said Burkhead, "you, too, 
shall share according to your earn 
inga. And I will leave it to  you how 
much they have been.”—William H. 
Hamby, In Life.

z
We sincerely wish you

A Merry Chriálmas
and

A Happy New Year
and thanking you for 

your pa^t good patron

age, we beg to remain, 
Faithfully yours,

iP tp k in  - ̂ a p p  C om p‘t/
T H E  C L O T H IN G  BO YS

TEXAN INDITNTKIAL NOTEN.

A company haa been formed in 
CorpuB Chriatl to develop an unuaual- 
ly large deposit of gravel found on the 
Texas-.Mexican Hallway between there 
and l.airedo.

The cream ery a t Flatonia turned 
out 15,000 pounds of butter In Novem
ber, This la said to be the second 
largest cream ery in the Btute.

The early cunatructiun of a railroad 
la reported from W ellington to .Mem- 
phia and thence to  Spur, on the Wich
ita Valley Hailroud, giving d irect con
nection with Abilene and Texaa A 
Pacific Kallruad points.

I’o n trac t haa been let for the con
struction of the new federal building 
to be erected at Mineral M’ells, at a 
coat of 160,000.

H. M. Ilalff, of Midland, has pu r
chased twelve aectioUB of land near 
that city, fur a conalderatiou of $90,- 
OtKi. I ligating  wella will be put down 
at once, and eapeeial attention  will 
he given to the ralaing of alfalfa.

Six fanilHea of hunieae«>kera from 
Arkanaaa, well e4|uipp«d (or farm ing, 
have located on farm s near Dllley.

The Am eriran-Kiu Grande (.and and 
Ininilgratloii t'um pany, of Marcedaa, 
expects tw o cara of bomeseekera th is  
week.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to the action of the  Demo
cratic  prim ary.

For D istrict and County C lerk— 
B. H. TOWERY.

For County Judge —
W. B. LEWIS. 
J. M. HULL.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector — 
G. MAKKHALL PHELPS, 
t). R. MARTINE.

For Tax Aaaeaaor—
R. E. HI'RCH. 

S. S. SIXJNEKKK. 
J. N. JORDAN.

For County A ttorney—
CHAS. K. CLEMENTS.

FOR M l'N in P A L  o m C E N . 
For City M arshal—

J. F. WATSON.

For City S ecre tary—
H. A. WOFFORD. 
B. U SPENCER.

The Abilene T raining School build
ing haa juat been completed, at a co*C 
of $10.500

The aum of $75,U<K> la the conaldera- 
tinn for the tran sfe r of 3,900 head mt 
ateers In San Angelo thia week.

Eleven thousand aerea of laud In 
M'harion and M atagorda t!ouutl«»s 
have been purchased by San Antonio 
capitalista, at a coot of |5UO,OUO. A 
large part of thia land will be ru t up 
into sm all trac ts  and colunisad with 
skilled farm ers from Germany, Aus
tria , Poland and Northern Italy.

A Sherm an County farm er raised 
2U0 bushels of sweet potatoes on one 
acre of land that were readily m ar
keted for 94(H) ou

That the lam* S tar S tate leads th* 
Union not only In the num ber of col- 
tie, but In the  m atter of quality , I* 
thoroughly dem onstrated by th e  wta- 
nlng of practically all of the ch M  
prises at lb* In ternational Live Stoofc 
Show, recently held In Chleagu.

NHEKIFI*^ N ILE.

Aci-ording to the United Stale* 
I Ih'purtiiient of A griculture, the esll- 
’ inaie<l cotluii production fur Texas, 
¡1911-1913. is 4,2Mii,uoo.

I Heaumont Is ttreparliig an exhihli

THK STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hal* I 

.NOTICE IS lIKKKBY GIVEN. That 
by virtue of a certa in  Allas Kxecn- 
tlfin Issued nut of the  Honorable 
Cniiniy Court of Hale County, on (h* 
ISth day of Ivecetnber. 1911, by tha 
Clerk of Bald Ctitiri for Uie sum ef 
Four Hundred and Tw enty-tw o Dol-

r i lK I S T M ls  ini  U  \US IGO. NOTH L OF STOI kllOl.DFKV 
NLFTING

L'normona tjniinllllea and Itirlelic» ef 
Firrvlhlm; N;idr l';ihlc* Groan.

O V E R  M  T E A M *  
E X P E R IE N C E

Patents
t r a d e  m a r r o

OCSION* 
CO P TR IO H T« A c .

_ seninn* s iSelrli and dm«r<pMnn Bay 
aarartain our oianii.n fraa whMhar an

Aayoas tendini
fWokly aarertair _ . _  ____  _____  __
mTantlnn la pmhablr pmenirihljL Cnmmnntm.
UoaaatrlotlyennSdmitial. HANDBOOK oe Patenia 
SSnt fraa. oldaat aarnn y for tecuntiajNUcnta.

I taSan tDrr.uah Mann A Ca. raaalTe 
Hat, withoat Maras. In toe

intiiic jlmcrícaiL
A htatâÊomélf llhw^vaiwl î-ei»wt «tf-
n i l « U o n  o f  i i n f  » c l v n L U l o  l o u m K i .  

f o u r  i b o n ^ S a f L  S o l d  b j r a i l

ío ie ii» eB K B y .||ev rT n rlí
« . < » r  HU Waahtneton, D. a

R.IINEN CARLOAD OF COTTON.

A. L. Ellison was a ca ller at The 
Review office th is week, and tells us 
tha t be was loading out a full car of 
cotton, all of hia own raising. He ia 
shipping th is car of cotton to Galves
ton, and he sets a  pace never before 
set by a farm er of Croaby County by 
being the first farm er to  ship d irect 
to the w arehouses a full car of his 
own cotton. He Is not aelling this 
cotton, but ia sto ring  It tor fu ture 
Bales, and saye tha t he will not sell it 
for ninety days, a t least, unless the 
price goes up to where he feels bettor 
Justified In selling.-—Crosbyton Re
view.

Call on The H erald for high-class 
fob Printing.

Women arc  caacntlally pnli-’nt by 
nature. We pul up with the hurdeii 
of ex tra  liouackcepliii; which C hrist

m a s  entalla , with less than s  iiiiirmur. 
The num ber of jM'ople who have 
agreed to ghare Bunday's turkey and 
pudding la Im m aterial. The speclal- 

ltle« of C hristm as f(a>d -one uiUBt hope 
I—will be there. There will presum 
ably be enough crackers to go round, 

{and the f<M>d will be ample.
The troubles of hvwpltallty nowa

days. on any scale, large or amall, are , 
however, nothing aa eoropared with 

 ̂what our aneestressea muat have gone 
.th rough a hundred years ago They I junketed en grand In those days, 
i They had not merely to worry over 
I the a lte  of the turkey, and settle 
which of one or two Insigiiiflrant And 
feather-w eight triflea they should add 
to the piece* de resistance of the eve
ning Our little  aspics of pate-de-fole 

Igras, bouchees of crayfish and thlm- 
'b le fu l helping of soup would have 
'been lost on the festive Utard of the 
day, on which plates and dishes almost 

; crowded the silver candelabra out of 
: countenance.

In the past they fed, in fact, a regi
ment when they entertained their 
friends. One can hardly credit the 
list of dishea which were eonaldered 
correct on a fete day such aa Clirlst- 
ma Mine heat, rubicund and full of 

: the  la test quipa and puns about the 
th reatened  Invader, Buonaimrte, <ouid 
hardly have caught a glimpse of his 
sm iling spouse, hidden behind the 
godiveaux and roast chines. The ris
ing steam  from each well-filled itsber, 
when m inions hastened to  lift the 
covers, m ust have obscured even the 
nodding plumes of the ladles and 
dimmed the lights In the silver can
delabra.

The menu—culled from an old 
cookery m anual published In 1806— 
was div!/ed, as was the custom, into 
two courses.

The first course began with soup. 
The table, as the guests entered, lite r
ally groaned with food, waiting cov
ered until tw o willing guests, host 
and hostess, the la tte r  helped by her j 
cavalier, d istributed the contents of 
four g rea t tu reens of soup, one of 
which consisted of rice, and another 
of giblets.

The soup over, servan ts replaced 
the tu reens by the C hristm as turkey 
mated a t the o ther end of the table 
by a p artn er of roast beef.—8t. Jam es 
Gazette, Ixtndon.

Of the rrosby to ii SouthpU lns R ail
road Company, to Be Held \Ve«ln*s- 
day, Kebriwry 7th, 1912, for the 
INirpose of A utborlilng the D irect
ors Thereof lo Issue Bonds, etc.
To the Sl4»rkholder« ef the ( ro*liy- 

ton .SosIhplais»  Kailread Campany t 
You and each of you are  hereby no

tified that on the 28th day of Uctuber, 
1911, a t a special m eeting of the Board 
of D irectors of said Company, a reso
lution was unanimously adopted ca ll
ing a meeting of the stockholders of 
said Company to be held on W ednes
day, February  7th, 1913, at the offices 
of the Company In Croebyton, Texaa. 
at 10 o’clock A. M.. for the purpose of 
authorizing the d irectors thereof to 
execute a m ortgage upon the property 
of the Company and to  issue bonds 
thereunder to  an am ount and for a 
period to be fixed by the stockholders 
a t said m eeting; and to authorize the 
directors to apply to  the Railroad 
CoRimission of Texas for authority  lo 
issue such Itonds; and to take such 
fu rther and other step* as may be 
necessary under the law s of Texas for 
the final approval by said Commis
sion of said bonds; and to obtain the 
authority  of said Commission to regis
te r  aaid bonds when Issued In the of
fice of the Secretary of the State of 
Texas.

Dated this 28th day of October, 1911, 
a t Crosbyton, Texas.
(SEAL) R. M BASSI-rTT,
3 Secretary.

of thè luud Products of thal sectluu ufi**‘ ^* c o b i* of su ll, under a Ju d g -
Ihe Stale  ( « r  th* laind Show lo he held | faYor of A  M C r o ile r  In a

I Hi S p rin gfie ld , Mo.. tiegliiiiing Iteccui- ''**̂ ***' cause in sald t o u r t .  No. 331, 
' l„.|. la ih . ja n d  alyied A  M C ro sle r v a  W  P.

__ jSiiash, piaceli In my banda for eervlce,

¡ T h e  Stale ex|MTtmeutal station h a »!* ' **■ ^  l^ a iJo n . aa S h e riff of H ai*  
leiiiployetl a furiner tobacio  exi»ert Te x a s , dld. on Ih# IS lh  day ef
Ithe UulieU State* D eparlm eiil of A f r i  c t iil«T , 1911, le*v on eertain Reai 
le u ltn re  tu tatte cliarge ut thè S l a l * j * ^ " '“ ' altualBd In Hate ( o u sty , 

l'iitw e ru  Kxte-rtti'enlal F a rm . Tvx a # . di’scrthed .>s fo llo a s . tu w tt:
_  I A ll Ili thè .Northeast Q u a rte r n i S u r -

A party o( Jno .\ei>ra«Xau houu No. 6#, O rig in a i
laeekers a r r iw i l  In thè llro w iia v llli- / ’ *̂ '*'**’*’' **■ ** * "  • Block
f o u n l r y  laat weck, and w ill takr up H ale  l n u iily . T r i a s ,  atnl r o a -
tlielr rraldence tu different |>arta o(i***"*'** **’"  ■‘¡•’e» of land, and levletf 
thè lo a c r  Rio G rande V alley aection j " ‘ "  "  •• proia-ri> of W I* Moask. 

' K x -G o \e rn o r S hallenlM Tger «a* I n , ’'®'* **"** Tue sd a y In Jaa -
ihe party. 'n a cy . 1913. thè aainc tieing thè 2nd day

_  |(if sald m o iilh , al (he C o u rt llouee door

I T h e  H ill  Ranch, near U r e d o , W e b b !“  ̂ C o u n ty. In thè (u w n  of P ia la -
iC u u n iy , ru iia U lliig  of 16,000 aerea of
I land, has been sold lu San Antonio 
¡capitanata fur a cuuaiderallou uf
1300,04)0.

HOW’S THIN!

The ch arte r for the Del Valle I r r i 
gation and Milling Compeiiy has been 
riled at Austin. The Company will 
Irrigate  about 10,000 acres of land on 
the ('olonido River, ten miles south
east uf Austin.

Eight baiee of cotton were bar- 
veatt'd from tw o and three-fourtha 
acres of land near H arlingen, Cmm- 
eron County, th is  season.

The T a rran t County voters, at an 
election held December 12tb, endorsed 
the issuance of $1,600,000 road and 
bridge bonds.

Beaumont Is preparing an exhibit 
of the ir horticu ltural and agricultural 
products for exhibition at the U n d  
Show to be held lit Springfield, Mis
souri, beginning Itercm ber 18th.

Ground has been broken u( Alpine 
for the site of the only combined wax, 
paper and soap factory in the world.

We offer One Hundred Dollar* re
ward for any case of C atarrh  tha t can 
not be cured by H all's C atarrh  Cure.

F. J . CHENEY *  CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
buslneas tranaacUona, and financially 
able to carry  out any obllgationa made 
by hia firm.
WALDINO, KINNAN *  MARVIN.

W holesale Drugglata, Toledo, O.
H all's C atarrh  Cure Is taken In ter

nally, acting  directly  upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testim onials sent free. Price, 76c 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take H all's Fam ily Pill* for con
stipation. 62

Red Cross Seals will be sold th is  
year in Rhode Island by ten autom atic 
vending machines. To get a seal one 
m ust drop s  penny In the slot.

The (Commercial Club of Waxa- 
hachie, a t a m eeting held on December 
12th, made definite arrangem ents for 
the erection of s  $100,000 hotel.

A $200,000 sch<X)l for g irls has been 
planned for San Antonio.

The citizens of Midland have a r 
ranged to build sam ple stre tches of 
highway in Andrews and Gaines 
Counties, for the purpose of encour
aging the construction of good roads 
in tha t section of the State.

view, Texaa, lielwi>en the hours of !•  
a. m. and 4 p. m . by virtue of said 
levy and aald Exerullun. I will sell 
said above-deS4'rlbed Real Kalal* at 
public vendue, for cash, lo the hlghset 
bidder, aa the property uf said W, P. 
Sooah.

And In rom plianr*  with law, I give 
th is Botice by publlcallon, la the Eng
lish language, once a week fur three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pro- 
cedlng aald day of sal*, ia The Hal* 
County Herald, a new spaper published 
In Hale County.

W itness ray hand, th is 13th day *( 
December, 1911.

O. A. liONDO.N.
53 Sheriff, Hale Coiinly, Teiaa.

DAD W tVTKD IT DOXE RIGHT.

Werriy Reraa«e They Lived In Tein* 
No Nirn He DUn’l know  Hew.

You m ar say what you pleaao 
hl>oii( (he wild and woolly Southw est,'’ 

a traveling  man. "but I knowsaid

When the large irrigation  projects 
now In course of construction in the 
S tate are  completed approxim ately

some of the people (here have Ideas 
aboui the iisageg of sw iety . I was at 
a ho(el (able In Texas, not long ago, 
where most of the guests were of the 
rough, drinking type. An old fellow 
and hts son were sitting  together, and 
all St once somebody called the son a 
liar. Son didn 't shoot—he ju st
grabbed his r-«*»’* knife and started  
for his detractor. Well, s ir . In l*M 
than a m inute hia fa ther grabbed hiiB 
by the co llar and forced him back Into 
his chair,

'" A in 't  you got no manners?* ho 
hissed Into the ear of the angry youth. 
'W hat have 1 taugh t ye?*

“ 'H e called me a l ia r ! ’ howled tb# 
boy, brandishing his weapon.

*' 'S 'pos'n  he did, sonnyT w ent on 
the father. 'A in’t you got no table 
m anners? Put down th a t th ere  knif* 
an* use yer fo rk !'

'They know how to  teach children
150,000 acres of Texas land will b e ;„ t |,,„ « tte  In the Southwest, and don 't
under Irrigation. Most of the land 
has never been under plo

The Beaumont Cham ber of Com
m erce has wired Congress Its en
dorsem ent of the proposed deepening 
and extension of the Port A rthur 
Canal.

you forget 
Dealer,

IÍ."— Cleveland Plain

Don’t be afraid to bring  In th a t feed 
to he ground up. but come on any 
day and le t D. Ij. H am m er tu rn  his 
10 horse power m otor loose and It

61rill be don^ In short order.
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PU D iY , hKI'KMHKK ti, liMI TUE HALE COUNTY UEKALD, FLAINVIEW, TEXAN FAOE THKEI

Christmas Groceries
We wish to solicit the trade of every 
housewife in Plain view. Our stock of 
Groceries is new and complete in every 
particular. We call special attention 
to our swell line of candies, fuits, nuts, 
etc. We have just received big Christ
mas shipments and have everything 
you could wish for a Christmas din- 

Phones 139 and 438.ner.

Montgomery - Lash Grocery Co.

CITATION HI FCHLICAriON.

TH E STATE OK TEXAS.
T p th«> Sli<>rir( ur «ny Constable of

Hal« County—UKEEINO;
YOC ARE HEUEIlV COMMANUEH, 

Tbat you Buiuuioii, by niakInK Publlra- 
tlOD of tbta ('liallon In soin« news 
paper published In the County of Hale 
It there  be a newspaper published 
therein , hut If not, then In any news
paper published In the 6 tlh  Judicial 
D latrlrt; but If there be no news
paper published In said Judicial llls- 
irlc t, then in a newspaper publlshe<l 
la  the nearest district to said d tth t 
Judicial IHstrlct. for four weeks pre
vious to  the re tu rn  day hereof, hUlward 
F. WlIllalliB, who«e realdelice Is un
known. to be and appear before the

with your eiidorseuieiit thereon, show- 
Ina bow you have executed the sanie.

Ulveii under my hand and seal of 
aald Court, at office In Flaiiiview, this, 
the Hth day of December, A. i>. IWII. 
IHEAL) H. H TOWKRY,
Clerk District Court, Hale County, 

Texas.
52 Hy W. H. BOX, Deputy.

YKKKCTION HV FKOXY.

‘I find that uiy husiwnd has been 
having the office boy call m:> up every 
day and m uriniir tcriiis of en
dearm ent. T hat's a nl«-e way U> fool 
his wife He's been going to  the ball 
er;liie '

How 1s It that you didn't catch on
Honorable DIntrUt Couri. at the nexf^to his volee?*
regular len u  thereof. to  be holden In vfeii, | ni buey at brldge every day 
IheCountv of llab-. al the Court Honse ' nd I ve ben huvliig the cook answ er 
thereof, in l’laltiview, Texas, on th e iib e  Iclephnne.
hth dav o January , l!»12. then and  ̂ -------- --- . - —
there te a ii'« !-r  a ja-tltloti flled lli 
said t eur« Olí t(:.- ?1sl dav oí 0«-lobcr,:

III a SI tt iiueibere.1 on th»

NFMIAL HINTER (OIRSE 
KAR.1IERS AT A. it M.

KOR

College Station. Texas, Dec. 18.— 
The A gricultural and .Mechanical Col
lege of Texas has arranged to give a 
ahort w inter (^ourse to farm ers from 
January  8 to 2U, 1912. This course 
Is fri.e and no entrance examination is 
required. Instruction will be given In 
judging, growing, soil, fertility, crops 
and crop ro tation; Judging, breeding 
and feeding live stiM-k, farm m anage
ment, etc.

The members of the Hoys'Corn Club 
are  esiieclully Invited. It Is suggested 
that each one bring at least ten ears 
of his own enrn to study in JudKlng. 
I.HmthI preiniuius will be awarded to 
the person exhibiting the tiest ten 
ears of corn

REOEMF'ITO.N’S NATAL OAY.

Today we'd love to sing of thee,
Oh, thou Judean hills!

Tho' rugged and bare and bleak, at 
your name

Our heart with rap tu re  th rills.
Kor nestled in your bosom close 

Bethlehem Ephratah lay.
Calmly, serenely, quietly It waits 

The dawn of Redemption's Day— 
The day by prophets so long foretold. 

The advent of Israel's  King,
And now, ill the fullness of God's own 

time.
Angelic voices sing:

'■Peai-c on earth , to men good will;
Glad tidings of Joy we bring,

Kor unto you th is day Is born.

IN THERE A NANTI CL Al NI

We take plnaeure in answ ering at 
once and thus prom inently the coin- 
luunication below, expressing at the 
same time our great gratification tha t 
its faithful author Is numbered among 
the friends of The S u n :

“ Dear Edito": 1 am 8 years old.
Some of my little  friends say there is 
no Santa Claus. Papa says ‘If you see 
it in The Sun I’s so.” Please tell me 
the tru th , is there  a Santa Claus?

“VIRGINIA O'HANl-ON, 
"115 West Ninety-fifth Street."

V'irginia, your little  friends are 
wrong. They have been affected by 
the skepticism  of a skeptical age. 

 ̂They do not believe except they see. 
They believe tha t nothing can belu the city of David, your King,

•Hie Savior of men, which is Christ I « « « ‘Prehensl bl e to their
the I.o rd!” |

Let sorrow and sighing cease— >
The Messiah, Redeemer, the Sou o f ,

God,
He is iKjrn—“The Prince of Peace,'

In e  message the shepherds heard that I“ **®*** '** Intel

minds. All minds, Virginia, whether 
they lie m en's or children 's, are  little. 
In this g reat universe of ours man is 
a mere insect, an ant In his intellect, 
as compared with the boundless world

night
Still echrteti down vaults of tim e; 

Today Mis birth we celebrate.
And worship at His shrine.

So let us go, in the  spirit of Christ,
In this glad C hristm as time, 

Bringing Joy and p«‘ace to some sad 
heart.

Telling of your King and mine!
—Mrs. Eula Merrell.

PRAISES BE.ÌI0NNTK1TI0.N KAREN

AM In KarM H«rk Huh Keen SnerewN, 
Nnjs Knrean Chief.
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^iw iioT II .Miller, a tfii .vear-old 
III Meriden, l'oiiii., has sold, ain- 
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T ' tfi ’ i; in ir ' D Di ru t Court
S:i ■! Cl .“tv
N.i* come» A E: Mnrp. who resides 

(B Hnie Ctiufity, Texiis. hereinafter 
ra iled  Plaintiff. ctniipUliilng of Ed 
ward E'. Williams, who resides In 
Beloit. Wlsi-onsln. Herulce E. Hast 
Inga, S M orgernsicrii. E!vereit Coryell, 
A B ('o ry ril. G#o. H Jones, who re 
side In Hale County, Texas, and E' EL 
flumniers. who resides In Memphis, 
Mo., and Henry E: Hines, who Is a 
non resident, and for the raiise of 
■rtlon Plaintiff represents to the 
court that on the 1st day of April, 
1»U*. the defendants executed and de
livered to  th is Plaintiff their certain  
Joint and aeveral promlasory note for

I 'ri/es  valiifd Ml ----1 are
li- ' l ir s' ’'ll In V;;-:iiil parts o f the
. iiiiiitr:- f'-ir *• King I t'rtiss ^cals
’ .. nt- i i r l * " '  consist O' vacuum cleau 
I- |i‘ .iiiiie, drlnkim fKi.nliîIns, iKioks, 
"i! k varls'tT o f other urtlrle» dewu 

111 a tiillloii iH’arllig the Bed Cross 
Neal

E!\erv seal that Is sold Is a real bul
let III the fight agaiiiHt tulierculosis. 
Tliei:i> aeals Inst year helped to sup 
piTt lliotisaiids Ilf needy tuiverriiloala 
IvalleiilB and to give lliciii n chance 
for life They provid.-d for many vls- 
-iMitr init5cs. whoac hnii.l.-edb of ihuus- 

nd» of vinlis bi'ought iiisinictloii and

ligence capable of grasping the whole 
tru th  and knowledge.

Y'es, Virginia, there is a Santa 
Claus. He existc us certainly us love 
and generosity and devotion exist, and 
you know th a t they abound and give 
to your life its highest beauty and 
Joy. Alas! How dreary would be the 
world If there  were no Santa Claus? 
It would be as dreary as if there  were 
no Virginias. There would be no 
childlike faith then, no poetry, no 
romance to make tolerable this exiat- 
ence. We should have no enjoyment, 
except in sense and sight. The e te r
nal light with which childhood fills 
the world would be extinguished.

Not believe In Santa Claus! Y’ou 
might as well not believe in fairies! 
You might get your papa to hire men 
to watch in all the chimneys on 
Christm as eve to catch Santa Claus, 
but even if they did nut see Santa 
Claus coming down, w'hat would that 
prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus, but

W ashington, D. C., Dec. 16.—Great 
atreas is laid upon the value of the 
farm ers' c-o-operative dem onstration 
work being carried  on in the South by 
the Department of A griculture In the 
annual r«i>ort of Dr. B. T. Galloway, 
chief of the bureau of plant industry, 
which has charge of the work.

As an Instance, he rites the fart 
tha t the average yield of cotton o n 'th a t  is no sign tha t there is no Santa 
(ietiiunstruiii)ii fHrnis was more than I Claus. The most real things in the 
S.'i per lent g reater than the average > world are  thiaie that neither children 
yield of the whole states. "EJveii this," j nor men can see. Did you ever see 
he adds, "does not represent the full ¡fairies dancing on the lawn? Of 
Ivenefli of the work, Is'cause the col-1 course not, but tha t's  no proof that 
ton rHlsi-d under dem onstration meth- they are  n«»t there. Nobody can coii- 
ods alwiiys shows n better percentage iceiye or im agine all the wonders there 
of lint than that grown by ordinary ¡are unseen and unseeable in the 
m ethods" ! world.

Again, the average ybdd of eorn on You may te a r  u|iart the baby's rat- 
the deinonstrallun farliis showed alijtli- and see what makes the noise in- 
incr<Mtse of more than !*" per eeiit side, hut there  Is a veil covering the

iiiiKeen world which not the strongest 
n'an, nor even tho united s tren g 'h  of 
all the stronegst men that ever lived 
could tear apart. Only faith, fancy, 
poetry, love, romaiire can push aside 
that curtain  nnd view and picture the

over llo' average priKluctloii under o r
dinary n.eihods, h« pointed out.,

<’o-oper,ii ive ileiiioiisir.ttlon work,
• tieiT to uuiiierons paiients. 'they  ||,> says, liroiight ulaatt wideapri ad In-
heliied to inuintulii dlspoiisarles in terest und greatly Increased praetlce
Je /i'iis  of cllle* from the .Vilaiilic to |n maint lining soil ferllllly hy m ip s , a
the Caelfic. where maiiv thousands of areat tendeiiry to grow home supplies ¡supernal ls»aiity and glor.v beyond Is
l oiiKumpthe palíenla reeelved treat- and iiiHke «otton the «aish eroii. The DI all real? .Ah. Virginia, In all this
iiieiit, aid und udviee. They provided mimt notew('rth.v feature of the (lent- > world there Is nothing else real and

jlhe iiieans to purehase inllllniis of onsiration  work In laill weevil te rri- ahidiiig.
|<oplea of elrculurs, pam phlets and lory during the past year, he says, has ' No Nc.iita Clnns! Thank God! He 

Ohio Is planning to  sell .■i,oOo,ihmj |o th e r literatu re , with which the pub- |>een the pronounced success of a .liv e s  and lie  lives forever. A thous- 
' scale, ,New York City, :i,00«,iMHi; He has Iwen educiileil alanit lubercu- large number of deinonsiratnrs in ¡and years from now Virginia—nay,
ilriMiklyn, t,iMK),noo, ' up sfate” N ew 'losis. They have eatublished and raising cotton. He ra ils  attention to ten times ten thousand year from
Y’ork, .".,iMM>,0O0, Wisconsin, :i,iMKt,«MK(; helped m aintain more than (0 open the fact that the departm ent's methml now—He will continue to make glad
Illinois, 3,000,00«; and several o ther 'a ir  schiads for the children who of producing cotton under boll weevil the heart of childhood.—New York
sta tes are 
amounts.

planning to sell large nemled o|>en-alr treatm ent. These are rondillona Is lieing fast adopted by the Sun. 
Juat a few of the ways In which the most Intelligent farm ers and planters.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I };!Ofl,0tK) reeelved last year was e x -1 ___________ _
la-l D. U Hammer grind some of'¡»ended This year a nilllion dollars j Red Cross Christm as Seals will not 

that wheat Into grahuin and have Is needeil. Surely any one can help carry any mull, hnt all mall should 
somthing that you will enjoy. 61 by buying at least ten seals. 'c a rry  them. R. A. LO.NG DRt'G CO.

Put this Seal, with message bright, 
On all the mall you send,

E!very |>enny helps the fight 
The dread white plague to  end.

the  sum of ftootgi payable to the o r
der of Plaintiff, on of tiefore Deceinbor 
le t, 1910, tiearlng Interest at the rule 
of 8 per cent |ier aiiiiuin, until paid, 
from dule Whereby delendalits. each 
and all, becunie liable and tMuiiul t o . 
plaintiff, and promised Plaintiff to l 
pay him to anm of .Money In said notes j 
■pecifled, together with all Interest ' 
thereof, according to the tenor und ef-  ̂
feet thereof.

That the P laintiff Is and has con 
tlnuouslv since then tieen the owner 
and holder of said note, that It's long 
past due amt unpaid, except that 
there  Is a crovllt of lin o  on Noveniher 
1st. 191«, and, though often requested. 
Plaintiff has h itherto  failed and re
fused nnd still refuses to pay the 
asm e, or any part thereof, to the 
P lain tiff's dainuge In the sum of 
11 ,000.00. That there  Is due to date 
on said Note $792.11.

Pluintlff fu rther represents that 
the defejidant. EMwurd E'. W llllains, la 
a non-resident of this State, w here
fore he prays for a writ of attachm ent 
against the pro|ierty of said EMward 
K. W illiams, sufficient to satisfy his 
debt. Interest and ctist of still, the 
debt now due, principal and Interest 
am ounting to the said sum of $792.11; 
T hat ilefendanls he cited to answ er 
th is petition and th a t Plaintiff have 
Judgment for his debt. Interest and 
cost and for the foreclosure of the 
lien upon all property levied upon un
der the w rit of attachm ent Isened In 
th is case, and for an order directing 
gale of the same. In Satisfaction of the 
Judgm ent herein rendered and for 
general relief.

L. W. DALTON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day of the ne?:t term  thereof, ih li W rit,

We Are Headquarters All Christmas Articles

Boys’ Wagons, Irish Mail, Bicycles, 
Automobiles, Silvenvare, Cut Glass, 

Painted China, Haviland China 
R O B E S  A N D  L A P  R O B E S

We invite you to inspect our stock. Our 
store will be open until 10 o’clock from now 
until after the Holidays. You will find a pres
ent for all the family at this big store.

Campbell Building
Æ = ta  W  -/ \  C7 0 /V7 r f  \  A /  V

v»:. r

This Is a vital question.
It Is fraught with In terest to Plain- 

view.
It perm its of only one answer.
It can not be evaded or Ignored.
A Plainview citisen speaks here, 
Speaks for the welfare of Plainview. 
A citizen 8 statem ent is reliable.
An u tter stranger's  is doubtful. 
Home proof is the best proof.
Mrs. Anna H art, 714 E. Third St., 

lalnvlew, Texas, says; "I can heart- 
y recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills, 

ich I got about two m onths ago 
f r l ^  the R. A. Long Drug Co. They 
w * e  very effective in relieving pain 
acrVss my kidneys, trouble with tb* 
kldtiliy secretions and other symptoms 
of kh ney complaint. I never used an
other remedy th a t did as good work 
as Uogn's Kidney Pills.”

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60 
cents. Koster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New Ydrk, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remetober the nam e—D oan's—and 
no other. 61

Main at Covington

HI'MOK IN PAKCELN PONT.

We are still living in hope. Maybe 
during the next session of Cuiigresa 
som ething will be done toward secur
ing for us the long longed-for parcels 
post. In the meantime we may as well 
wear pleasant smiles and think of all 
the things we can say and do to our 
representatives If they fall us this 
time.

While # e ’re waiting, a good story 
will not be out of place. H ere’s on# 
from a Syracuse, N. Y„ dally paper 
which Is am using and may a t the 
same time s ta rt some thinking. The 
citizen Is standing at the stam p win
dow. Solvay is a section of Syracuse, 
inside the city limits.

The Citizen—“A package for Sol
vay. It weighs a pound. How 
much ?'■

The Clerk—“Sixteen eents.”
“ Whew, so much! I guess I'd bet

ter not send this o ther one. It's  the 
same thing going to a friend of mine 
in London. How much would that 
be?—weighs a pound.”

"Twelve cents."
“How's tha t?”
“Twelve cents.”
“You’re mixed, a ren 't you? SlxteeS 

cents to Kulvay und 12 cents to Lon
don—is that right?"

“ Right you a re .”
’’Can't quite figure it out as a busi

ness proposition why the United 
States ran  afford to send to England 
for 12 cents what It charges 16 cents 
to carry  to Solvay, but I’ll take your 
word for It. Here are  tw o m ore pack
ages; each one weighs five pounds. 
How much for one of them  to Toklo, 
Japan?”

“Twelve cents a pound, 60 cents la 
all

"Sure no one would kick on tha t?— 
3,000 miles across America to San 
Francisco and then acroas the Pacific 
ocean fur 60 cents? G reat thing, this 
United States postal system. Now, 
here 's the same for Auburn, a flve- 
IHiuiid package. How m uchT'

“Can't lake it."
“C an't take It?"
“ Limit on packages for tran tm is- 

hIoii by mail, four iiouiids. Y’ou'U 
have to send it hy express."

“Hut you Just took a five-pound 
package to go to San E'raiicisco and 
thence to  Japan , and voii won't take 
one to .Auburn at any price?”

“T hat's  righ t.”
“Why?'
“ ro s ta l regulations.”
“H.v .loie, hut Uncle Sam is a cork

ing hiisiness man. Isn't he?" The
Uarmci'a Guide.

T lllY k  II  (lY 1 11.

.\NSYVKK IT HONESTLY.

I r r  the Sbttcnicn(»i of Plainview (!UI. 
zenx Not More Reliable Thun 

Thtise of U tter S ln u ig e rs î

tt' ' 'ii '

The Palm er H ustler has struck the 
key-note of the patronage of home In- 
dustrle.s in an artic le  which appeared 
in a recent issue of that paper. We 
endorse It heartily und recommend 
that every man who reads It “th ink It 
over," as The R ustler suggests. I t ie 
ns follows:

“ Listen how th is sounds and think 
what It would mean If carried  ou t: 
Suppose the farm ers were to quit 
trading in Palm er; suppose the peo
ple were to  stop getting their money 
at Palm er hanks; suppose the patrons 
of this community were to haul their 
cotton to o ther imints to have It 
ginned; supimse the m erchants were 
to quit patronizing the draymen here, 
and have a man do this work who 
lived somewhere else; suppose all 
the citizens of Palm er were to send 
their children to some other school; 
su|M)se everybody should stop his pa
per and the m erchants quit advertis
ing. How long. O. how long! would 
we all be able to stay  In Palm er? 
What did .vou say? The answ er Is 
this: Not long.”

Texas’ advancement Is deiieiident 
u|Kin her citizens. The upbuilding of 
the State, the development of Its un
limited resources, the uplift of the 
standards of education should be the 
aim of every true Texan.
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The Hale County Herald
t

lUM SHAFER, 1‘iiblUlirr
J. M. SHAFEK, Editor 

Phonw —Uuaineiis Offlc#, 72; M auager s Residence, H

Entered m  eecond-clese niniter in the Post Office in 
IPlainview, Texas, under act of March 3, 1879.

All com m unications, rem ittances, etc., should be ad- 
elresaed to THE HERALD PUBLISHING CO., Post Office 
JBo* 368, Plainvlew. Texas.

.SOTIC'E.
All announcem ents of any church pertaining to  services 

« re  welcome to the columns of The Herald FR EE; but any 
«nnouncem ent of a bazar. Ice cream supper, or any plan 
to  get money. Is looked upon as a business proposition, 
« n d  will be charged for accordingly.

Habscriptloa Price ..........................  D«»«r Per Year
(Invariably  in advance)

T IIK  N K W S . ill coiiimoM w ith  th e  c itiz e iis liip  o f 
th e  I’a u h a tu ile . i^ in it« «li-sire to  e lec t a ( ’on-
^{^■^««maM-at-Lur^'c fro m  th is  sei-tion . a tn l he liev es  
th a t  th e  c h an ces  fo r  su ccess  n ex t y e a r  a rc  m ost ex- 
«•cllcnt.

T h e  P a n h a n d le  c o u n try  iu y e a r s  p a s t h a s  h ad  
.isli^tht n * p re sc n ta tio n  in S ta te  o r  N a tio n a l (iovern- 
m e n t, o c c u p y iiu j, in (Treat m e a su re , th e  p tis itio n  o f  
«  sm all Imy a t th e  k n o t-h o le , an  in te re s te d  s q u in tc r  
j»t a  (Tame iu w h ich  it is dénie»! p a r t .  Hut th e  h o u r  
is ri|n - fo r  dcm aiid iu(T  fu ll  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in a f f a ir s  
s»f s ta te ,  am i o n e  o f  tlie  f ir s t  st»-ps to  a.s.surc th e  »1*‘- 
-sireil en d  is to  e le c t one  o f  th e  t ’oii(Trcssm cn-at-l.rfir(tc 
f ro m  th is  sec th m .

The uutliMik has l»«‘en most eucoura(TÍii({. jud(TÍn(T 
from re|»ort8 fr»mi every section t»f the State. Hut 
the p«>aaihility of the entrance of two I’auhamUe 

4-andidates has (riven the situation an entirely lUffer- 
<*nt aa(>ect. Whether or not tw«> aspirants from this 
section will offer f»»r t»ne of the places remains to 
Ih* seen. Hut The News lielieves that two eamliilates 
would prove fatal t»* the l*anhandle’s ehances. and 
that, in justice to this |»eople. oidy om* should he in 
the riminii(T next year.

•lud(Tc I ,a n c a s te r  h a s  a lr e a d y  ina»le fo rm a l an- 
im u n c e m e n t. a n d  •Iu*I(T«‘ Hrowniu(T. o f  A m a rillo , is 
lM>in(T ur(te»l to  m a k e  th e  ra c e  hy h is n u m e ro u s  
fr iem is . H ith e r  m an  w o u ld  n d ’lect crc«lit up o n  his 
«■»(iistituency am i vvoiihl n 'l id e r  a id e  a m i t‘ffici<‘iit 
:scrv icc  iu  ('on(Trcss. H ut if  .lud(Tc Hrowuiii(T sh o u ld  
«lesir«* to  e n te r  th e  ra c e  he sh o u ld  «•onfer w ith  .luti);»' 
l.«ncast« ‘r, am i one  o f  th»‘ tw»i sh o u ld  w ith d ra w  fro m  
th e  I 'o n tc s t. allowin(T th e  oth«*r a c le a r  a n d  o p en  
fi.dil.

( ’»•rtain it is that two m en can not be elected to 
4 ’»ni(Tr«‘.ss fro m  this s»-ction. and certain it is that tin- 
•<'amli<la<‘y of  two woiibl im‘an d»‘fi*at for both.

The Panhandle nc»»|s but one candidati* for this 
•office, and needs to pick a winner. In view of this 
fip-t. th»' friends of these and other aspirants should 
insist upon an airrecno'nt for the elimination of all 
save one. Th*- Panhainlle can ele*-t n <'oiiyrcssm.in. 
but it can not elect two.— .Nniarillo Daily News.

•Indire Hrowninir is a (To<«I man. and woiihl ablv 
r*-pre.s»-iit this se<-tion of our State. •Iu»I(T<‘ l,an*-ast**r 
is a iToo»l ami able man. ami is tlioroiiirhly in tom-h 
with the people ami their wants. He shi<-<l his 
4-Hstor into the field some tilín- aiTo. and becaim- an 
«voweil lamlidate. We of this section rather think 
.Mr. l,Mncast«-r should be (riv*-n tin- fi*-lil here. If 
both mak*- the ra*»- v e  will fail to elect »-itln-r .Iu»1(T<- 
Ham-aster or .Imlj*- Hn»wiiinu.

Tilt- (M-oph- of this section have always In-ld th«- 
most profoiiml r*-spt-« t for .Indi;*- Hrowniiiir. and if 
he hail b*-«-n first in tin- field In- would bifore now 
have Ih-cii sun- of a sidid support in this si-ctioii. In 
fa*-t. he would (Tct this support for any other office 
to which he miirlit aspire. Hut. as the matter now 
rstamls. with J u*I(Ti- Ham-a.st»-r fairly in the fi*-ld, w»-. 
4if this sei-tioii, hav(- pb-d(Te»l him our support, and 
«sk for him a cb-ar field. beli«-viii(; that he »-an bc 
e-h-i'te»l.

W oNDHh It- SKNATOK AHDKlt’ll knew that 
he was voicin(T the lit-iitimenta of a majority of our 
people when he said, “ I ’ll lie (clad when the eom- 
inis.sion s v.i.ik is over ami 1 can retire to private 
life?”

JOll.N HKIKHOW, noted «liplomat and jtmrnal- 
ist, die«! at his home in New York on the lUth inat., 
at the a(Tc of !!.’) years. Mr. Hi(Tclow had lea»l a busy 
life, and helpetl no little in niakin(T his country’s his
tory. He was a retl-hot anti-slavery man. and was 
minister to Krance durintr the ( ’ivil War.

TKXAS HOOSTKKS have suiir in no uncertain 
terms the (rlories »»f the Hone Star State, the wonder- 
!ul opportuniti«-s for industrial advancement, the 
rapul (Tn*vvth *>f the Texas penny to the full-fl»-»l(Tetl 
dollar, hut a icv-ent news item offers what seems to 
us the most alluring indui-enient (»-specially since we 
havt- the infinite pl»-asure of knowing the Texas 
i i i a i i l f o r  a ttiac ting si-ttlers to our State. It stages 
(here are :j2.'>,0«K) unmarried girls of a marriaireable 
age in Texas. V(U N(J .MKN. ( ’O.MK 'TO TKXAS!

A $25,000,0(X) GIFT.

' n i K  HKKAT (HhT of .-(cJ.'i.iKMMMK) |„  .-»Im-atoii 
nml g»-m-rai eiiligliti-iiim-nt hy .Mr. <’arm-gii- la.st 
wi-cK is a siir iili-ant ev*-nf. .\ spei-ial i-orporation 
was formed to n-ceiv»- ami adininist*-r the gift. Tln- 
M(-oj»r iff the i-or|»oration is »piite broad, inm-h hroail- 
«-r than the limitations put on some of his oth*-r 
gifts. .Mr. <’;• i-gie. we h*-li»-v»-. is not a Christian. 
His grandfather was a Ha|>tist. and he said in a talk 
to  tfu- Young .Mt-n's Hible ( ’lass in th*- Fifth .\v<-iiiie 
Hsfitist Chim-li. .Ni-vv York, that soiin- of it is in him. 
"I’his gift, rightly administi-r»-il. will do gr»-at good.— 
Ha()tist Stamlard.

To “ t-din-ation and g»-neral enlighfeiiim-nt’’ this 
-gcm-roiis gift was givt-n from tin- gleanings of this 
trust niagnat*-, and it seems highly in ki-eiiing with 
th«- times thnt a cor]iorntion should bo “ birnied to 
n-i-eive and administ«-r the fumls.’’ Twenty-five 
million ilollars is a magnifii-ent fund, ami, if |irop<-r- 
ly us*-d. shoulil do a vast amount of good. Then, be
ing in the hamls of a eorfioration. thos«- ilollars will 
.not f«-«-l lom-sonii-. or lioim-siek.

HIGH COST OF LIVING.

TIIK  AKHHNGTON .lOCKNAH .MAN has Imeii 
uivestigating somewhat, and has b-arm-d something 
«-0 the 8uhj«-et of the “ high eost of living.”  and givt-s 
th«- Congressional inv«-stigating eornmitt«-«- (whi«-h 
he classes as simply a moveineiif which tm-ans a 
junketing t*mr for a lot of politi*-al lawyers) tlie fid- 
lowing facts;

“ The i-ause of high pri«-«-a is .simple an«l easy to 
• li»*rover. It simpl.v means th«-re is a larirer propor
tion of ]H-ople eating fooil stuffs than are engaged 
III (vriHlm-ing an«l marketing fmxl stuffs. And the 
fanner who rais«-s an ahun«lam-e of ford stuffs will 
not suffer by the ‘high cost of living.’ im he will have 
|i|ent.y at home to f«-e«l his «-iitire fan.ily. including 
ins «lo(Ts. jMMiltry, ho(Ts. cows, hories. sheep and 
goatM, and then get gooil pri«-es for vha t he sells as 
a .surplus to the non-pro«lucing foial-stuff olaaa- 
among whom «-an be iiuml>erpd thos«- fellows who 
an* ‘investigating.’ ”

We lielieve a little «-arefiil tiioiight on this line 
will convince moat of us that The /Irlington «Toumal 

gnan is not far wrung in sizing up the situation.

SINCK TIIK (¿I’KS'TION «if the ahrogatioii of 
111«- treaty of lSd‘2 hetwt-t-ii the I'liit«-«! Stat«-s ami 
liussia has assiiiiiiHl shape in ('oiign-ss. «-oiisiileralib- 
|in-Nsure has liei-ii brought to i-aus»- a mollification of 
he uitimatiim. The lìiissian bi-ar. im-antiuie. sits 

oaek serenely oii his liaiiiK-lu-s and calmly informs 
this little repiiblii- that “ the breaking of this tr«-iily 
-f will s»-\*-r friendly relations li«-tw«-«-n the twn
iiiintrii-s. “  l 'nell- Sam slioiihl taki- up liis In-lt an 

other iioti-li. a«ljiist liis sus|ieii«l(-rs hiiiI kiio<-k that 
«-hip «iff the slioublcr of the Czar.

T11K HIHT1SII (¡OVKKN.MKNT has «-x.-lu.led 
thè big Aiiieneau paekiiig liousi-s froiu bidditig oli 
iii.-at siipplies for lier army. 'Tliis will In- roiigh «ni 
iiur paek«-rs ami pr<i«lue«-is. hs tliis traile iiivolv«-s 
!ÌiH'>.(NMMN>«i tu t-’*hh(8M),0(m aiiiiually, thi- lossi-s of 
vvhi«-li woiibl hav«- a l«-ml«-in-y to bivv«*r tli«- pri«-«-s of 
all kimis of butelier sto«-k. The reasmis they offer 
ar«* that thè paikiiig trusts aie under pro.s«-«-utiou. 
but it is siirmis«-«{ they pn-fer to give tliis buHÌii<>««s 
t«i some luon- favon-il iiatioii. W«- eoul«l throw a 
Cliim-H«- Wall amuml this country and live within 
it eoiiibirtably, without ex|Nirtiiig or inifMirting a 
thing Oli i-artli. in thè air or in thè waters.

“ I DIDN’T MKAN TU IH» IT !”  was the cx.-Ihiii- 
atioii of Mrs. lloiiier Tnnit wh«-ii she shot her hus
band ill the hi-ad while he was dining with a laiiy 
friend ( Î - at a Fort Worth grill room. She had U-eii 
infornie*l of tin- dinner party by telephom-. ami. 
taking her husband's pistol. proi-«-eded to find him. 
Her iiiisliami had explained to In-r that tin- pistol 
was safe w ith tin- liaiiimi-r on an empty i-liaiiibi-r. but 
fail«-«! to iiiforin In-r that eoekiiig tin- pistol w'oiild 
fit it for iiiunb-r. The woman vvorshipp«-il her hus
band. from all in-eoiiiits. ami was only attempting a 
bluff. It s»-eiiis that a thing of this sort, whib- not 
stri«-tly ill a«-e»irdMin-«- to law, vvoiibl to sonn- ext<-iil 
In-Ip to piirifv tin- so»-ial atiiiosphere.

GOV. WILSON S REQUEST FOR A PENSION.

THK .\KW Ynb’K K\ KNINH .HH’UNAH n-.-.-iit-
i.v p iib lisln-il liii- sta ti-nn-iit t lia t ( ìov . W ilso n  lunl 
.ippi-aleil to  . '! r .  C arm -g ie  f» r  a pe iisu tn . m a k iiig  Ih»- 
follov» iiig  app«-al ;

' ' nuiii w ho goes iiito (lolities boiiml liy t In- 
priiiciples of  liiitnir piits bis faniily ami all w Ini in i,v 
le di-pemb-iit iipoii limi fot siipp>-rt at thè iin-rey ol 

•III iin-ali-iilalib- liirii of  tin- wln-«-l <d fortiiiie. and I 
felt perfei-tly Jllstified in scekilIlT lo provide agniiist 
sin h risks. ’’

Wi- pi« suine tln-n- is some triith in tln- stati-meiit. 
and we are sorry that sin-h a cliarg»- slioiild havi 
be«-n Iliadi- agaiiist a tiiaii that we Inni eonsidered 
worlby of tln- office to wliieh In- aspires, and to 
w hicli his edili Htioii and «-in iromnepts Inni so eini 
iieiitly filt«-«l liiin. .Mr. ( ’arin-gi«- is a eb-ver capitai  
isls. and s«-ems anxioiis to niiload sonn- iiiillions 
ivliicli In- ai-eiiinulHti-d as a trust magiiat«-. Iiiit tln- 
av«-rage eitÌ7.«-n w lio is oppos«-d to tnists  will f«-i-l 
a little d«-lieney in si ipporting ev«-ii aii «-x-pr«-sidi-iif 
if l*riiie«-ton for tln- presidem-y kiiowiiig that In- Inni 

:n-eept«-il siieli p«‘iision.

WILL AITEM I T TO CAPTURE OHIO.

I'T SKK^lS from pr<-s.s dispateln-s that Ohio is to 
la- tin- liattb- groiiml on whieh tin- 1‘rogri-s.siv«- |{e- 
pnblieHiiH hop«- to «lefi-at tin- iioiiiination of 'Taft. 
Aeeording to a program, proiiiiin-iit Hrogn-ssives 
from in-arly all tin- states in tin- Fnion an- to fbn-k 
to ()hio and eoiiiiin-iiei- operations in-xt Tin-sday, the 
2()th. and. during tin- we«-k. stiiinp «-very eoiinty in 
th«- slat«- -n o  eoimty to be slighted! .Senator Hris- 
tovc. Hiiieliot. Ha Folb-tt«-, Clapii, of Minnesota; 
l*oiinh-xt«-r. of Washington; ( ’rawfonl. of South 
Dakota ; Hi-iirood. of Wiseonsin. ainl das. |{. (iarfiehl. 
foniier .Si-i-n-tary of the Inti-rior iindi-r H«iosev«-lt. 
are among tin- live-wir«-s that an- i«-porti-d to la- 
aft«-r tin- scalp of .fir. Taft. 'This is a heavy aggre
gation of gray matter ainl niiisel«- to throw its weight 
against tin- oeeii|iant of th«- Whit«- Hoiisi- «luring his 
hiisy hours, and tin- oiiteoine will la- vvati-ln-.l with 
iiit«T«-s1. Oliiii is a littb- stat«-. alanit tin- sizi- of 
soiin- of onr pastun-s. but it is fidl of liumlil«-ln-es 
and lionn-t’s in-sts. ami a liv«-ly serinimag«- may la- 
antieipat«-d.

y — _
BIG WELL AT HEREFORD.

TIIK WORK OF DKIHHINH the Haskin-lb st.-r 
vvi-ll. just i-ast of I li-reforil. has ti«-«-ii finish«-d, and 
tin- big st(-Hin ilrill is inivv working on tin- ,\. W 
(Jr«-gg well. loeHti-«l 2 1-2 miles soutln-Hst of that 
town. Th«- Haskin-1 b-st«-r w«-ll is 2(i itieln-s in 
diam«-t«-r and 1!(2 f«-i-t «l«-«-|i. Wat«-r was struck at 
48 f«-«-t. ami the ilrill was iu vvater-hearing satnl and 
gravi-l all tin- way down to within a few f«-«-t of tin- 
stopping pla«-e.

It is estimaf«-«l that this well will sii|iply d.OOO 
gallons <if water per minute. The 1(10 aen-s of lan«l 
surroiin.ling this well is now being liste.l s<-v«-n 
iiich«-8 deep, and the furrows will he filleil with 
water hefore sfilitting the riilges. Most of this tra«-t 
will h«- plante.l in alfalfa alrnut the first of May.

All of whieh shows eon cl naively that the amount 
of water obtainable is regulat«-«! entirely by the 
diameter of the well ami the capacity of the pump 
ami power. This also looks like it .•'oubl be maile 
Itrofitahle to establish a single plant of capacity to 
irrigate a large acreage ami sell the water. We an- 
tobl that men in the artesian country nf New Mexico 
realize haiidaonie profita by selling surplus water to 
their neighbors.

AN APPRECIATION
We wish to express our appreciation 
for the patronage we have received 
from the people of Plainview and - 
surrounding country during th e  
year 1911. Our first year’s business 
has been very gratifying, and we 
hope to increase the number of cus
tomers during the coming year, and 
will do so if good goods at lowest 
prices will bring them.
May you have a Merry Xmas 

and a Happy New Year.

Spot Cash Seay
n .  R. HI TCHISOA. JIU DEID.

I« s t S«t(ur«l8y .Mr. W B. Hutehiaun, 
Jr., died at hla (ather'a  realdeiira in 
thia city Vlr. Hutrhliuiii had la-rn III 
only a few «taya, and lila death was a 
severe shork to  h it many frieiuta.

.Mr. HutehUon was «inly ataiut 2t 
leur»  of aRe, and wa* a youns man of 
rterliiiR i|uality. l ‘imBÍt>l) no ynmiR 
man in thia city was held In hlRher 
«-■teem than he. Me altaal In Ihe 
hlRheai rank, both In liiiaineaa and so- 
cially, and It la llieae kind of men that 
i re  mlaseil.

Several weeks asii he waa «»infilled 
to hla lied for several days, but hla 
Klekiieaa at that lini»- waa not aueb 
that roultl rana*- une,»» iiea» He waa 
aiMiii out on the aire*-t8, but hla frienda 
imUred he waa not reRaliiiiiR hla 
atreiiRfh aa fast aa h-̂  ahiiuld, and Just 
a few divya la-f«>re hla death he »aa 
birUkeu with another llliieaa that 
|irm«-d to lie fat.il Tulla HenilJ.

Mexic*o, where he Rfiea for the benefit 
of her Rental r llm ate  throuRh the 
winter. Mra. .\atlona and aoiia are 
"proprietora royal" In hla abaenre.

The Pralrlevlew school will have a 
proRram and a t'h ris ln ias  tree Sun
day School on Sunday at 2 p. ni.

S«-h(ail auspendt-d Wedneiatay, to 
be resumed the folliiwIiiR Wednesday, 
at Pralrlevlew

ANNOUNCEM ENTS.

Subject to the action of the Dai 
r ra llc  prim ary.

For <*ounty JudRe—
S W MKIIAKO.

FOR MI.F

at a barRaIn, if sold at onee, 63 acres 
of flne-Rralned maize and kaffir enrn. 
In shiM-k Will take sniii«- (rade, such 
ar hoRs, chickens, rimmI cow and a 
i« hm) horse, or will take (i.art of Rralu 
for pay If del.vered at lu) barn See 
me at oiu-e. FRED ST E \ E.SS. .'• 1-2 
miles southwest of Plainvlew. C3|id.

For (’ounty T reasurer
JOHN G HAMILTON.

F’or t'Uy Marabal —
tJEO W. McKLNTV.

I.IFK l.s A FI AM rKtIPOMTIOY.

MKFMF>’> BOX SI PPl.K.
JiidR»- lam casier returiied Sunilu), 

a fie r an abe*-nee of sonie weeks, In 
which he tiain-d Ihe Siale In the liiler- 
eat <if hls caiidldacy. We are  told thaï 
he f(s-ls (iretty sure of eleelioii. The 
•liidRe eau coiiimaiid a very stroiiR 
followliiR In many (airtlona of the 
State, and we lielieve, wiih the solld 
BUiUairt of the Plains and Panhandle 
country , hls elec(l«iii would lie as- 
su red

GFO. R . BcKIXTKt FOB ( IT4 
N \K S R U ..

This wt-ek we announce the candi
dacy of .Vlr. Geo. W. .McKliity, f«ir the 
office of ('Ity .Vlarahal of Plainvlew. 
.Mr. .McKInty has been tn Plainvlew 
fur the paat six years, havinR been 
eiiRaRed in various branches of lii- 
duatry, and is now riiniiinR a stuck 
Iwrn In thia city. He la a live, rua- 
tliiiR citizen, and well «luallfled fur 
the office to which he aspires. He is 
t(Mi well known in Plainvlew to re- 
(|uire any commendation from us, and 
wc cheerfully recotnmeiid hint to the 
consideration of the voters of this city. 
feeliiiR sure that. If el»-cted, he will 
prove a careful and eiierRetlc officer.

JOHX G. HARII.TOA FOR (OI'XTY 
TRFAHI KFK.

We are  ruthoriz«-d to announce 
John G. Hamilton, preaent Incumbent, 
aa a candidate for re-election to  the 
offlt-e of County T reasurer for Hale 
County. Kverylavdy knows “ Uncle 
.fohii," and knowa that be Is careful 
and painatakiiiK and has made a | imm1 
officer. He has served this county 
Home time, and served It well, and hla 
record is a better boost for him than 
would be mere words front us. if re
elected, he could only promise to per
form the duties of the office in the 
name cereful m anner as In the past. 
We do not think he or any other man 
could improve the service.

A a Fajsyable \ff*«ir In Pr«-|Mnillon 
for .Xrw te a r 's  M n b t

The Plainvlew fire bo.va will Riva a 
box’ aupper on .New Year s niRht.

All the women and Rlrls are  Invited 
til attend and are  re«(uest«-d (o brliiR 
a box of eatables Hut coffee will be 
served by Ihe firemen. Everybody In
vited Pna-eeds to ru to the lietter- 
nieiil of the service. Price of box, 5ti 
centa.

God muaic will be furnlabed. Pro- 
Rraiu will be announced later.

SRIPPIX; B l.tl li  BILKYS.

W. B. SlauRbler la dvIlvoritiR hls 
2.IH1U black muley caltle, an account 
of (hc sale of which aiip<-a; d In The 
Texan aonie lime sro. The catlle 
rcached tuwii thia tiiurnliiR, and wlll 
lie ahipiied (uniurrow tu KanaSM, 
where they wlll be ftni»i.ed for the 
market.

The deal was une of the larR«*at 
ever tiiade In thia «-oulitry, the prIce 
ta iiiR I.Vi.OO a head, or a total of 
tl(H),tHM). The bityera were J. W. 
Jones, KtniHirlH; H. II Prie«-, Hed- 
iIIiir ; w . 8. Jones, l>-bu; all of Kan
sas.— Dalhart TcZiin.

Man cotiiea into Ibis world w ltheut 
hla consent and leaves It sRslnat hls 
will. DurliiR hla stay on earth  hla 
tim e la aiient In one continuous ruuad 
of con traries and m launderstandlnpa 
by the balance of our a(>erlea. In hla 
infancy he la an auRel, (n hls boyhood 
he Is a devil; In hla dui (••a he la aa 
u tte r flail; If he raiaea a family ha 
la a chum p; If he raises a atiiall rhach 
he la a thief, and then iha law rslaaa 
the devil with him ; If he Is a poor 
man, he Is a (aair maiiaRer, and haa no 
sense. If he Is rich be la dlshunaat, 
but considered sm art. If he la In poli
tica, you can 't place him. as he Is an 
undersirable citizen; If he Ri>ea to 
church be la a hypocrite; If b'a atnya 
away from church he la a alnner and 
dam ned, If he dunatea to foreiRn mla- 
slona, he does It for ahow; If he 
doesn 't ha la alInRy and a tlRhlwad. 
When he firat roinea Into the world 
evarytaaly wants to  hiss him before 
he Roes out they all want to kich him I 
If be dlea youHR there waa a Rraat 
fu ture before him; If he Uvea to 8 
ripe old sRe he Is simply In the way 
and llvInR to aave funeral expenaos, 
but Rood clulhea, tailored to your In
dividual order by a man of reliability 
and ex|>erience cannot be criticised. 
Come and see Ihe very beat wtxilena 
on the m arket, select a patter and let 
me make you a ault that wlll pleaae 
the moat faaildtous. We also do 
rleanltiR and preaalnR.

ED MAK8ENGALK.
“The Tailor ••

Phone 367. Jl.'i North CoviiiRton 8t.

U T T I.i: Gl HI. R I'K T.

N. W. .MEH 4RG FOR COI XTY J (  DGF.

PRAIKIEVIEW .XOTEA

.Maater Carl Ooley la shut In, from 
an accident he had last week. Hla 
Shetland pony shied Just as he 
reached the achool, and threw  him 
out, InfllctinR a severe wound, from 
which he has suffered greatly. Carl 
had ncK lost a day from school since 
It opened until thia time. He la an 
ambltloua young fellow, and la now 
preparing hls lessons and reciting at 
home.

Mr. 8. M. Nations left Saturday for

I III another column nf The Herald 
aptieara the annouiicenieiit of 8. W. 
.Meharg, aa a ratididate for the office 
of County Judge. Mr. .vieharg has 

I lieen in Plainvlew for many yeara, 
five of which he waa principal of our 
public schiMila. As a teacher he was 
successful in wlnniiiR the resia-ct and 
co-operallon of both pupils and pa
trons, and under hls tu telage the 
schools made rapid advancement. Af
ter re tiring  from the sclicxil business 
he turned hls attention to the real 
esta te  biitlness, In which he has been 
fairly successful During all th is time 
he haa taken a lively Interest In edu- 
educatlonal affaira, and keeps up with 
the most advanced methods of educa
tion, an Im portant item, as the ('4>unty 
Judge la ex-officIo ('ounty School 8u- 
(lerlntendent.

Mr. Meharg la well qualified to dis
charge every duty devolving on th is 
office, and without fear o r favor. We 
cheerfully recommend him to the con- 
alderatlon of the voters of Hale C!oun- 
ty, aa a man worthy of your support.

The ten-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kola-rt Brnzill iind with a 
aerioua accident last Friday, when a 
torpedo explialed In her mouth. She 
did not know (he ro iitenta of the lltila 
package atid attem pted to bite It. 
when the explosion «a-curr<>«l, breaking 
her chin bone, lacerating her tongue 
and burning her mouth In a frightful 
m anner. Physicians were called In 
and her wounds dressed.—Hereford 
Briind.

FAIR WAR.XIXG.

.Notice In hereby given to all of our 
custom ers now delinquent on our 
hooka that they are  hereby requested 
to pay up arrearages or make sa tis
factory settlem ent of the same by 
.fanuary 10, 1912. A failure to com
ply with thia request will compel us 
to refuse  fu rther credit. Hoping tha t 
we will not have to drop any of our 
cuatom ers, and thanking you for past 
favors, we wish yon all a m erry 
rh rla tm a s  and a pros|>eroua, happy 
New Year.

WRIGHT *  DUNAWAY.
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U. Wilson was a passenger fur 

biarlllo Wednesday.
o

W, Robbins left Thursday for

i ‘4

b o r n —To Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Hel- 
pbrey, last week, a daughter.

------o------
Vlack Bonner made a business trip 

to Lubbock this week.
------o------

Red Cross Beals insure a Merry 
Christm as to giver and recipient.

-------- O' ■ •
Judge (ieo .Mayfield was a Lub- 

Oock visitor th is week
----- o-----

li. Th<>int)snn returned Tuesday
Fort Worth.

Mrs. C. C. Callaway left Thursday 
for Coinanche, to s|M>nd Christm as 
with her parents, at lier old home.

——o------
Miss Ihtlsy UIdney left Thursday fur 

Austin and O raugcr, to s()cnd the holi
days

J. 8. French left Monday for his 
home In Ualvestnii, a fter a two 
m onths' visit with hla brother

Vaughn Oouldy came In frum 
W eatherford today (F riday) to spend 
Christm as with his parents

.  o  —
L. N. I>aln»ont left Wedneaday for 

Abilene, on a business trip  and also a 
visit to friends.

■ o -----
ir. and Mrs. W .M. Ansley, of
lias, are spending the holidays

th the ir parents

for
the

Chas. Balgling left Wedneaday 
McKinney, where he will spend 
holidays.

- -0--
ROOMA FOR KKNT M cely-fur- 

Blshed rooms for rent at the Bhafer 
House if

If your chops are low you had bet 
te r call MU and have them  to put a 
few sacks In your barn. 61

------o -----
f  R \ery  Ked Cross C hristm as Beal Is

a bullet In the right against tiilirr 
ru icsis  K S UiN«» DIU <5 CO

Iitck M rW horter went to lla ie  Cen 
te r We<lnes€isy wlth tw enty-three 
prospettore  who imsseti throtigh 
P ialnvlr»

o ----

C: M Jaiie^, of ilartonslte, was In
city Thursda.' and Icft for An- 

Ihwn». Kansas, to vlslt hla daughter 
during thè hoMilaya

o
Well I »ay ' That electric molor 

of n  U llam m er s wlll noi freese up 
on a cold dav. hence I have to grind 
gny old lime you come 51

o  —
Tbere are quite a mimlier of wells 

under eontraet, we are told, tha t wlll 
he In running order for thè H l i  
cropa.

Buy and u te Red Croas Christm as 
■Heals. R. A. LONG ORCO CO.

J. I). Kendrick, of Stamford, came 
In Wednesday on a few days’ visit.

-----o-----
R. M. Kllerd left Wednesday for 

Dallaa, on a busineaa trip.

Deniiia Heffelfinger apeiit a day or 
two in Hale Center this week.

-----o——
Dr. John Young, of .Moody, was here 

last Friday and Saturday, proapectlng.
-----o-----

Don Diggers, of Lubbock, apent a 
couple of days In our city th is week.

Jes Hayes left Wednesday for Bre
vard, C., to spend the holidays with 
his mother.

Chas. Balgling left Wednesday for 
l’Inno, his old home, to spend the 
htlidays.

Hot) Malone left Thursday for Abi
lene, to eat turkey with hla parents, 
Christmas.

----- o----- -
.Miss Willie Darsey left Thursday 

for .Mefiregor. to visit her parents, 
iftcr an uhstMice of three years.

----- o-----
.Mrs. (i. C. Keck returned .Monday 

from a few days' visit with friends In 
Tulia.

------o------
Idght-huusekeepitig rooms at the 

Thompson House. Bath and toilet In 
house. Phone 433. tf

----- o-----
C A .4laluiie and family left today 

tF riday) to spend Christm as with his 
parents, at Abilene.

“S taley 's” Rosa Cream for aala a t
R. A. LONG'S STORK.

----- o-----
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dial left T hurs

day for Brady, to visit the old home.
-----o-----

W. Q. Phillipa made a business trip  
to Lubbock th is week.

------0------
Levi Schick Is off U> F o rt Stockton, 

Texas, to prospect In tha t country.
----- o-----

Prof. D. N. Graham, of Kress, came 
in Friday (today) to spend Christm as.

----- o-----
Kacb of the Baptist Churches in this 

city is to  have a C hristm as tree.
----- o-----

.Mrs. R. W, Otto left Wednesday for 
Kansas City, to spend the holidays 
with relatives.

Sheriff G. A. l.x)iidoi) came in T h u rs
day from Greenville and other points 
In Texas.

----- o-----
.Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKee left 

Thursday for Honey Grove, to spend 
C hristm as with relatives.

----- o-----
Oeorgo Groeu left Monday for Lub

bock, to  install an irrigation  plant for 
,1 D. Karhart.

------o——
.Miss F'rances I rick came in Friday 

(today), from Canyon, to visit her p ar
en ts  during the holidays.

------o------
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Butts left T hurs

day for Duncan, Uklahuiua, to spend 
C hristm as with the ir home folks.

----- o-----
FOK RK.NT—Cottage 2 blocks

We still have a good many arti
cles to dispose of at a

Special Price!
Such as Men’s Patent Leather Shoes, 
Blankets and Quilts, Boys’ Suits, One

I Lot Men’s Suits at Half Price. Other
, ----------  ■■ ....  ■ ------- ■

things that we will not mention.
X > _______

south of square ; 
Phone 14«

I

We caa make you a bond. Bee ua. 
M. MALONK INBURANCK AGBN- 

CT. a .
■■ o ■

Let us Insure your property before 
la too U te J. M MAIX)NB INBCR. 

4NCK AOKNCY. tf.
------O------

''B taley'e" Koee Créant wlll please 
Your moiiey cheerfully refunded If II 
dosan t R. A lAJNG DKCO CO.

Phone 140 and have D. L. Hammer 
bring you some chope, hay, corn meal, 
or any kind of groceries. 51

----- o-----
1.800-acre trac t in South Hale. 

School land. $20.00 bonus. Im prove
m en t Terina. A. I). RUSSKR. tf.

Bring your corn to I). I,. Hammer 
and let him make you some good rorn  
meal.

This has Iteen a atrenuows week for 
holiday Bhopt»ers. as the rain and 
S . .0 W  made the stree ts  Juicy and slop
py and (»edestrlanlsm very disagree
able.

_ o -
The iioet office will keep oiten Sat

urday night until 9 ocliK-k. on account 
of Chrlgtntas. and will be open one 
hour after the iiorih-lKiiind mall Is put 
up on Sunday and Mon<lay

C o------
Have you tried any Black l.*nd 

P rairie  Hay on the horse and cow’ 
’ Get a few Imles. cost only 40 cents per 

K. T COLKMAN. Coal and' 
has It 
------o------

W alter Burch, who has Itecn collect
ing for the Chicago P ortrait Co.. In 
Miaaourl, came In Friday (today) to 
spend Chrlsim aa with hla pareiita. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K Burch.

--------o --------

Z. K. Black retiirnetl .Monday from 
B a ilo r, where he has l)ccn at schot>l 
since Scpieiiilter, finisliing up on ape- 
clal branches. He came In In good 
shape to tackle hard work, and landed 
g  job tha t will teat his metal W ere 
betting he wine.

Maple Wilson and alater, Miaa Kthel. 
who are  attending Baylor I'liiverslty, 
at Waco, will s|>end Ihe holldaya with 
their (uirruta. In thia city.

-----o------
Mra. .4 II. l>eWald, who has been 

visiting her mother, Mrs. J. P. lasttl- 
iiiore, left for her home Ml Alternathy 
Wediii-aituy.

—  - o ----
If you want aoine cruahing done, 

take It to D U Hammer near the de- 
|M)t and watch him cruah 2,(K>0 (lounda 
of heads In one hour. 51

—  -o
Try “S ta ley s"  Rose Cream for 

hap|M>d h.nnda, face and llpa. Pre- 
>ared and guaranteed by It. A. IX)NG 

(»KCO CO.
■„ . o-—

John Wliiahiw left Tuesday for 
Houston, and thence to Phelpa, where 
he wlll attend a family reunion of hla 
folks, which will conipriae about two 
hundred relativea.

----- o-----
Sam l>Urhart left Friday ttoday) for 

Dallas, where he will take a poaltlon 
In the general offices of the .McAdams 
Liimlier Company. Sam has been 
m anager for the McAdams Luinlier 
Comiiany In this city fur the |iast year.

------o -
FI'RAINHi;il ROOMS FOR KENT.

The “Really” Santa Claus places 
Red Cross C hristm as Seals on all 
presents. R. A .U )N (i DRCU CO.

----- o-----
The Prai-toriuns meet every .Mon

day night Next .Monday night a 
'h rlsln ias supiMT will l>e given to the 

m embers of the l<Mige.
-------- o --------

A large nuinher of Seth Ward teach
e rs  and sludi-nia left Thursday for 
llffereiit |M)liita, to  si>end the holidays 
with home folks.

■ w-----
IXJST - .A Knlghta Tem plar watch 

harin, Usweeii Willis Drug Cu.'a and 
W H  I'Uxgerald'a rHsIdciic«. Flmh r 
pieuse re tu rne  to Herald office. 5lpt1

Don't forget K. T. COI.K.MA.N, Coal 
and Grain Dealer, is In the m arket fur 
your Maize and Kaffir H eads, alst> 
threshed. Between dépota. 51

bale 
Grain IV aler.

LANDS FOR KXCHAN'GE.

100-acre farm adjoining town of 
W hitney. Hill Co.. Texas. Cnencum- 
bered. to trade for Hale Co. land. 
OPPORTCNITY LAND COMPANY. 

Atephena Hiillding. Plainview. Tex. tf.

« Mias Willie May Hall arrived last 
Friday from her home In McGregor, 
where she had been fur several weeks 

While there she had a tum or removed 
from her breast, which the doctors 
here thought beat to have taken out 
It proved to be of only a fleshy lls tne  
Dr. Alneworth, of Waco, made the 
B lrroecoplc examination. On her way 
home, Bhe stopped a few days In Mem
phis. with her aunt. Mra. John A 
Wood Her many frienda are  glad to 
eee her able to be In the store again, j

(RmmI, nice rooms, neatly furnished, 
well situated, cluee In. Call at 
THOMPSON HOPSK, Corner tn d  and 
I’ralrle Sts., o r phone 433. tf.

------ 0------
.Notwithstanding the Inclemency of 

the weather and our sinppey atreets, 
our iiierchaiits have had' a big trade 
this week. From the busy apiiear 
euces of the stores it seems that the 
weather has not seriously affected 
trade, as every clerk was busy to the 
limit.

------o------
Mr. and Mra. Jas. R .,H am ilton went 

to Amarllo and saw "The C lansm an" 
played Thursday night. .Manager 
Hamilton nays he Is not sure w hether 
he can get “The Clansm an" company 
to come here, but hopes to have them 
la te r on In the season. He says the 
play was equal to "The Lion and the 
Mouae."

------o------
Z K. Black was elected aecrelary 

of the Chamber of Commerce at the 
Tueaday meeting. Mr. Black w at with 
The Herald for a couple of yeura, and 
the readera of The Herald know that 
he la a booater. He Is a good w riter 
and lg well pcqualnted with the needs 
of th is country and Its reauurces. He 
Is induatrlouB, faithful, aol>er and re 
sourceful. In fact, we th ink the ae- 
lectlon proper, and to the beat Inter 
eata of the organisation.

-----o-----
Mra. D. W. McGlasaon returned 

Wednesday, from Waco, where she 
had been visiting her children. Bhe 
alao visited In Galveston, DeI>eon and 
Marlin while away.

rooms and ball.
tf.

‘ÿ.m

SHELTON BROTHERS
STEVENS BUILDING MAIN AND PACIFIC STREETS

W '

Ï
» CIAR. B. BABB «
4 Y e te rtaa rj H argeei and Deatlat «
♦  Offlrei J. W. Willis Brag €•. ♦
•  PfeaBMt
A OffW, 44t BcaMeBce, M  4

« HKISTXAH KECITAL

The pupils of Mrs. Eva L. Barnea' 
music class will give their sem i-an
nual recital at the Schick Opera 
Houae on Saturday afternoon, Decem
ber 23 rd, at 3 o’clock.

.No adm ittance fee will be charged 
and all a re  cordially Invited.

» ANDEKMON A GIBNET, ♦
A PhytleiaBs aad BargMM. A
«  ---------  ♦
♦  Officest 1st NatUaal Bask BUf. ♦
♦  Offlea aad. Bagldaaaa Phaasg. #

Our m erchants have the finest and 
largest dis|)la.v of holiday giMids ever 
shown In th is city. If you are  seeking 

gift for any one you can find some- 
thlng suitable on almost any counter. 
The rush th is week has depleted the 
stocks uniaxlngly, hut you cun still 
find suitable presents for father, 
m other, s is ter, brother or sw eetheart. 

- — o— —
FOR SALE—.Northeast q u arte r of 

section 1, block 2, Hale County; IK 
miles west of Ptulnvlew, 3 1-2 miles 
northeast of O ltun, close to school. 
Address ow ner, FRANK HAAS, luike 
Park, Iowa. '  l-|)d.

------(J
A horse will go further, and last 

longer, fed on lila rk  lutnd Prairie  
Hay than on any other known rough
ness. E. T. COLEMAN, Coal and 
Qralu Dealer, has a fresh car--se lling  
for 40 cents p'ri hale. 51

------o—
LAND FOR EXCHANGE.

Severul East Texas and Oklahoma 
farm s to trade fur land In Hale Coun
ty. See

E. E. WIN.N REALTY CO., 
tf. Plainview, Texas.

------o------
EARS AND FEET FROST BITTEN,

of en tire  family, while sitting  around 
a stove filled with Sorry Coal, when 
Simon Pure "N igger-H ead” Coal can 
be had for same money a t E. T. COLE- 
.MAN’S, Coal and Grain Dealer. 51 

------o------
LANDS FOR EX4 HANGE.

480-acre black-land farm , 230 acres 
in cultivation, 4 miles north  of Italy, 
Kllia County, Texas, riiencuinbered, 
to trade for Hale County land.

OPPORTUNITY LAND COMPANY. 
Stephens Building, Plainview, Tex. tf. 

------o------
A TERRIBLE HLUNDEK

to neglect liver trouble. Never do It. 
Take Dr. King’s New IJfe  Pills on the 
first sign of constipation, billouaneBs 
or Inactive bowela and prevent v iru
lent Indigeatlon, jaundice or gall 
stones. They regulate liver, stomach 
and bowels and build up your health. 
Only 26c at all Druggists. 62

I

The H erald Is the best paper in Hale 
County.

Brother, Sister-Prof. Boone Will Give You a Free Treatment

On account of the inclement weather the paát two 
weeks, we have decided to extend our Free Treatment 
Offer until the 1st of January. You had better avail 
yourself of this opportunity.

The following wag found in the waiting room of the Boone Institute, written with a 
pencil, with no name attached:

Tlif liuiiiHii hotly ÍN like unto h Hult-irngatod fariii. A fanner fiml« hia tank running 
over. l>nl part of his faini is very tlry, ainl part very \vi*t. On the part that is d ry  the vegeta
tion is withi'riiig. On the part that is too wet the vegetation is suffering from an over-supply 
of water; and under both eonditions the erops are (rradnally dying. The farmer goes over the 
ground and wonders what is the matter—the water is wasting at the tank and some of his crop 
is dying for the want of water, lie does not know what the trouble is. so he sends for a phy- 
sieiaii. The doctor comes and hxiks over the situation and says the eirenlation is out of order; 
th(*n* is certainly some ohstrnetioii somewhert* in tin* watt*r ehanmds; so he directs the farmer 
to put a bushel of lime in the tank three times a tlay to purify the water, and says his farm 
will get all right. Tlw farmer eomplys with the directions, and after a week’s trial he finds 
the condition rather growing worse, st> he eitlls a stirgeon. The surgeon looks over the situ
ation and says: “ Why. man. you have five |iniii])s here where yon need hut four.”  so he cuts 
off one of tin* pumps, and says Jiow everything will he O. K. in a few days. Well, the water 
stofts wasting at the tank, hut a week inter the fanner finds that the tlr>’ part of the farm 
is getting drier and the wet ptirt is getting wetter, and the veg»*tation is still losing its vital- 
it.v. The farmer is diseonragtsl, so he calls a ('hristian Scientist. 1'he f ’. S. comes and says: 
“ Your farm is all r ig h t : just hirget yon have it farm, and (tod will take care of it. Just think 
yottr f lop  is all right and then* is nothing going wrong. ‘As a man thinketh in his heart so 
is he.’ In a short timi* th»*re will he an etpiilihrinm of eirenlation and ymir erops will be 
doing nicely.”  A week later the fannt*r finds the condition rather growing worse. He is 
very mneh diseonraged. and is reatly to grap at a straw. He now calls a Suggestive Thera- 
|)i‘Utist. The Thera|)entist comes, looks ov<*r the situation and says: “ All .von need is sngges- 
tio)i and a little magnetism.’’ He iiiagnt-tizt's the water at the tank and says: “ Water, you 
will now force yonr wa.v through all tthstrtietions and eirenlate e((ually in all parts of this 
fa rm !”  He then makes pa.sses out over the entire farm with his hands, and sa.vs: “ Farm, 
yon will protlnee an ahnndant crop!’’ lie then tt*lls the farmer that in a week he will see 
a great diffen*iiee in his crops. .Another week |>asses. and the farmer is thoroughly dis- 
gtiested. Tht*re is no ehaiigt* hut for the worse. The Therapeutist tells him that he is to 
blame; that ht* should have exercised more faith, and hia farm would have been all right.

He has been reading about Dr. Still's wonderfid Tnstitntt*. and now he calls an Osteo- 
path. Thi* Osf(*o|)ath comes and looks over the situation, and says; “ A’̂ on lack force; the 
trouble is all in the frame work.”  He says: “ That fool surgeon did the wrong thing wln-n 
he cut off that pnm¡); the onl.v thing .vmi needed was to ad.inst the entire frame work.”  Me 
then goes u|> and down the tnain pipt*. finds all the laterals properl.v adjusted and comes 
hack to the lank, pulls the jtlnnger a little higher in the eylimlers, lengthens the stntke, raises 
tilt* tank a little liiglit*r, to give more foret* to send off the extra amount of water. The 
Osteopath tiow t«*lls him that the eiretdatioii will he e(|ualized. and that after a w eek’s ad- 
.jnstment his farm will l)c in good shajie. The tank ht'gins to run over again, and at the 
t*n<l of the week the eonditions an* growing worse, so the fanner calls a C!hiropraetor. The 
farmer asks him to look over the situation. He says, “ No, that is not necessary. This main 
|»ipe controls the whoh* thing. Three minutes’ ad.instmeiit each day for a wt*ek will put your 
farm in fiin* shajtt*.”  So the ( 'hirojtraetor goes down tin* main pipe. thum|)ing on it at each 
point wh<*re the joints an* eotiph'd tog»*tht*r, for about thn*e minutes. He does this each day 
for a wt*ek. The farin(*r finds eonditions still growing worst*—the dry gnnunl getting drier 
tmd th(* wet ground gt*tting wetter, and the water still running over at the tank.

At this |)oint the farmer is out of palient*e. otit of money and almost out of a farm, 
with no prosp»*ct of a crop. He hears of a blind Japant'st* who is called a Masseur. He goes 
as a last resort and sa.vs; “ Jap. it is the last ehanee; 1 have sjtent all of m.v money, lost all 
of m.v religion atid almost lost m.v farni. hut if ,von will do something for my farm I will 
I)ay yon if I t*v(*r get any imtne.v.’ He leads the blind Masseur to his farm and takes him to 
the tank that is running over. The Masseur says: “ Yon need not lead me any further; I can 
follow the eire(dation of this w ater .”  He follows down the main pipe to the end. finding 
in it a perfe(*t eir(*nlation and tliat it is |)t*rft*etly adjustt*«!. He then goes hack to the tank ; 
starts  down the main jtipe again; stops at the eonneetion of the first la teral; follows down 
the lateral till he comes to where the gronnd is d ry ;  there he sto|)s and removes an obstnic- 
tion in the lateral, and folloMs the eireulation. removing all ohstnietions, till he reaches 
the end of the la te ra l; then follows the lateral hack to the main pipe. Then he goes down 
the main pipe to the next lateral, and goes through the same process as he did with the first 
lateral, and continues this process until every lateral is freed from all obstructions. By this 
tinte the eireulation is etjnalized, the water stops running ttver at the tank and the dry land 
gets moist and the wet land gets drier and the crops begin to thrive—and the M. D., the 
Sur., the C. S.. the S. T„ the Osteo. and the Chyro all stand in the corners of the street and 
say.“ \Vh.v. that blind Masseur couldn’t do that. Why, he never saw inside of a water pipe 
in his life. ”  '

TH E BOONE INSTITUTE OF MASSAGE
S. L. BOONE, Pr«Bid«nt
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THE HALE COUNTY IIEBALD, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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EKIDAV, OECEMHEK 'Ü, I t l l

R. C. Ware Hardware Co.
Phone No. 178

XMAS PRESENTS
WE HAVE A CHOICE SELECTION 

OF SUITABLE GIFTS FOR 
ALL YOUR FRIFND

Wc invite YOU to call and inspect
our line of

B U G G IES A N D  SURRIES, FARM 
WAGONS and IMPLEMENTS

R. C. WARE HARDWARE COMFY
TELEPHONE NO. 178

T

THE INITIATIVE REFERENDUM AND RECALL
My ftrit wa» on the liiltla-

which I favor. Thi* article in on 
the Itefi .■■ciiiluiii which 1 otHHJite, for 
two main reaaoiia: 1. It ia not needed 
ill Texaa It la not praclical In
'Te\aa. Hy the Keferendum is meant 
th a t when the 1 ‘̂ftialalure iiaaaea a 
law. Mime certain  peri'ent of the volera 
•hall have the power to force ii atate 
« lection  to determ ine w hether the law 
t>’all reiiealed.

Th Keferendum is not needed In 
T exaa, and never has been except In 
»•arjiet-baft daya. I rlaim  to be a pro- 
■*rresaivp-ronaervatlve. If there la a 
werioiia evil exiatiiiK or threatened, I 
rtni pruKreastve enough to adopt what- 
w .e r plan appears, a fter careful con- 
Hi.lerathiii, to  be best suited to rem- 
e<1v the evil, w hether such plan has 
ever lieen tried liefore or not. Hut If 
u aerioua evil does not exist and is 
not threatened, then 1 am too con
servative  to  be willinK to rush  in 
nr.d pass laws merely iH-caiiae some- 
on. dreiims that an evil niittht possl- 
lily arise at some time in the future. 
It r-i iuM;‘S great volanies of laws to 

.«niiirace needed ones, without bnrden- 
Ifig the books with laws, and runsing 
freuuiMit elei'tloiis. to remedy evils 
which do not exist and are not th re a t

ened.

I Wliat laws are  there on the Isioks of 
Texas lislay whleh any g reat pereeiiL 

I of the p*“ople would like to  have re- 
! pealed, lail what l.'ie repeal of saiiic 
I could not easily lie obtained tlirough 
;the  leg isla ture? I venture to say 
I that there  is not one, and has not been 
¡one slnee the days of cari>etbagisin, 
|Und those days will never re turn , lad 
’some zealous advocate of the llefer- 
'endum  taiint out just one.
! The celebn ted I. tk (!. N. Hill was 
la  law to which there was a wide
spread objection at the time it was 
passed; but et the very next session 

I of the l.egislHture it was amended so 
¡as to elim inate the objectionable fea- 
jtu re . When the |ieople expect the 

I.egislatnrc to pass laws on a half 
dozen imiMirtant subjects In a session 
of th ree inontlis, and when the hard 
est student among them could not pos
sibly m aster any one of these sub- 
joids in HO short a time, nothing else 
is to be expected than tliat law s with 
objectionable and crude features will 
l>e passed, but I would like some ad
vocate of the Keferendum to p«)int otit 
an Instance where such eriidity or 
ini|>erfectioii hns not l)cen s|wedily 
remedied in ol>edipnce to pnhlic de
mand. It is true  there  are  laws on

I A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER |
.Vlamilaetiirers uf

Raaa, Tank«, Milk Troufbi, Camp 8tov«a, and all kinds of 
Tin, Ooppor and Sheet Metal Work.

Sepainng Neatly Done On Short Notice

PLAIN VIEW TFXAM

! B .D. CROW, Horse Shoer
HORSES SHOD FOR $1 PER

HEAD

Fifteen years of experience allows me to guar
antee every job of shoeing I do.

DONT FORGET-
W e also do all kinds of Blacksmithing, Buggy 

o and Wagon Work.

our books which some of tho gr a 
iiriMirate lim rests, m m e ol the im 

inensely ri< h. s<’ine of ttie grear .ik 
gregnlKtns of capital, some «>f the -I'e- 
cial lnt*'iesta, would like to  have le 
pealed - su<'h us otir coriMiratlnn laz 
laws, our un ti-irtist laws, our waterMl 
slocks and tsiml laws, our laws for 
regulation of m rpora tions. and laws 
for the regulation of the |ii|uu r tra f
fic, etc hnt th ere  are  none which 
anything like a m ajority of the gisMl 
c itl/ensh lp  of tids s ta te  want a chance 
to vote on to repea l--and  there  never 
has teen . Then, why rush in t«i adopt 
soiiiething new to our .Stale to  remedy 
an im aginary evil wliich does not ex
ist and is not th rea tened?

Some say. 'tVell. If you are  in favor 
(T (he Initiative, why are  you not, on 
the same principle, in favor of the 
K eferendnni?” Kven If there  were no 
o ther reaisons, I would say I am in 
favor of the Initiative because, in 
some eases, it is need(-<l. o r liable to 
la-; and opia.sed to the |{efer>‘ndiini 
la-cause It is not ne*»iled, and not like
ly to la-. .As sta ted  In iny artic le  on 
the Initiative, g reat individual wealth 
has la>en acciiinulnled. Immense cor- 
IMirations have la>come the rule, great 
industrial aggregations have |HH>|ed 
;r^geth)-r to control In .histrlal effort, 
IMiwerfiil in terests  have grown up, nil 
of which have pv.werful Incentives to 
unduly and corrup tly  Inflm-nre legis
lation. And. hy bringing the ir infln- 
erco  to la-ar e ither on the Mouse, the 
Senate, or the Kxeenlive, they have, 
and do, unduly Influence legislatlnii 
by preventing the passage of good 
laws. For tliat reasoti I hidd that the 
people t.nglit to have It put Into their 
bands to force the passage of laws by 
their d irect action, when It has la*- 
rom e their settled  will that such laws 
should b<- passed, and they can not 

'easily  get relief through their law- 
I making ImkI.v, lint, as I also stated 
,in that artic le , these great powers can 
¡seldom. If ever^ force, or secure, the 
¡passage of a bad law, their power be

ing confined to the blm-klng of the 
|)assage of good laws. For those very 
reasons, the referring  of laws back to 
the people is unnecessary, while the 
power to Initiate them Is necessary. 

•Then If we do not need the Keferen- 
Idiim, we ought to  go slow In experl- 
[m entlng with It. C ertainly, If we have 
the Initiative, we can not need the 
referendum .

Hut the referendum  is not practical 
in Texas, because of our very mixed 
population. In th is State we have a 
large num ber of the following; Amer
icans, G erm ans, Bohemians, negroes 
and Mexicans. I need not comment

I on the character of Americans. As to 
' negroes and .Mexicans, every one who 
I knows anything at all about them 

nows very well tha t nut one In a 
hundred of them  is in the least capa
ble of casting  an in telligent vote as 
to  w hether a law referred  to them 
should be repealed. Not only that, but 
every one who knows anything at all 
altout them knows th a t a vastly over
whelming m ajority of them have no 
sense of honor or social obligation, 
and that the vote of nine nut of every 
ten Is easily purchasable. Therefore, 
in any referendum  election having a 
large money consideration involved, 
nine-tenths uf these votes could be. 
a:id would be, purchased for tha t side, 
j" s t  as they have been in the past, 
V. hile a large per cent of the best and 
Kiost in telligent of the voters would 
Indifferently ctay a t home, just as 
they have done in every Instance, 
without an exception, when we have 
V ted on a constitu tional aiuendtiient.

Whenever G erm ans live among 
.Americans, they soon Ix-coine good 
Americans and become like Ainerl- 
c .ns, but where they live in German 
c miuunitii-s. as a g rea t many of them  
d ) live, the sp irit of them , th e ir think 
je d  feel, the ir s tandards and Ideals, 
I'.e lr i*olni of view are  en tire ly  differ 
eiit from ours. And I am sorry  to 
s'.iy that tho vote of nine ten ths uf 
tlieni, living under such circum - 
stances. Is absolutely bottim) up in a 
Ixittle of beer. Hy that I mean that 
In any elev-tlon which even rem otely 
Involves the ll«|iior question they will 
not see nor i-onsider anyth ing  else. 
t ;isI quesliuii contro ls the ir votes. 
The same may be said of Ikihemlans, 
i-nly a G erm an does hts own voting, 
while Bohemians a re  voted hy their 
leaders. If you want to kill a candi
date with must G erm ans Just w hisper 
that he is a prohibltioniat. while you 
have only to whisper it to  the ir leaders 
In order to kill him with the Ihvhe- 
nilans. Ito you want th is  vast horde 
of men who a re  still forelgnera in 
thought, feeling, sp irit, s tandards and 
IMvIiil of view, and also thia vast horde 
of unprincipled and Ignorant negru<>H 
.ind Mezl<-ana. to have just the name 
-<ay that you have as to what laws 
shall rem ain u|miii the Imoks? But I 
do not want any one to th ink that 
sh a t i have la id  ulMOit the Gern;ans 
!n our S late has hiiv appllc.ntinn to 
'h a ' vast iiunilier of goi)d citizens who 
■ irt- of Gcrnian rvinn-t|f»n, hut u> goiul 
Xmcricaus as anv o 'h e rs  I h.ivc 
T.-'creme onl.v to thi-««- who live ti> 

enie.-Ives In Gerimin conim onltP-t 
^ h o  are, :i- I a.ild, s till foreign

I - ' in I' ptia'it » t'n iliirds, |,|c;i!-, iiut 
• iinl o! v ' -w Hut If we h «\i -i'e 

,r.-fi-reudiiiu. evirv man. r« ijardlcK» ol 
i com iiit, o r Ignorant.or nut <«!
.'inrinuny wl;b ns. he iiuiv Hi- w II i ,« 
jnst as mm h sav as the wi». -i ami 
l'»-e* anu-i'i- IIS as tu wb>-'her a I«» 
shall be repealed.

Mils l.iws pas.s-i-d arc g-'od If .vii' 
-ne fe<>ls dis|Mised to contradict this. 
I challenge him to laiint ont sonic )i,td 
ones. As I liefore stated , the Inter 
esiB can rarely. If ever, force or ee 
rn re  the pMhHMk-e of II bad la» T heir 
oower Ilea only in the ir tieing able to 
olaiirm-t and prevent the pitssage of 
cood liiws Since thev have not been 
able. Ill the very height of the ir iHiWer, 
to secure the pasasge of bad laws, I 
am not willing to experim ent wlib the 
refcrendim i bv which any oppoalng 
siierlal Interest may bring on an elec 
Hon to repeal any law not to Iheir 
liking, and lie certa in  of the p u r
chased siippm t of the negroes and 
Mexicans; and also the aiipp<>rt of 
niOHt of the G erm ans and Bohemians 
mentioned in those cases involving, 
or w here they can ring In. the liquor 
question; especially when exp«-riem-e 
since the S tate was first estuhllshed. 
shows us that a very large per cent 
uf the  giMid citizenship will liidiffer 
ently  stay away from the {Mills. I do 
not want to give those In terests such 
a hold on affairs.

Hut some say that the iinrigliteous 
side will also get the siipiMirt of tha* 
class of votes in a contest to Initiate 
a law, the same as In a referi-ndiiin 
contest. If that were true, I would 
still favor the Inlllallve, Ih-chusc it is 
necessary to i-oinluvt an enitncnlly 
th rea ten ing  evil, and I m ight say an 
existing evil, in th is Htate; while I 
would still optiose the ri-ferrmluni he- 
cause It Is not needed. T here is no 
evil, threatened or existing, whleh It 
could cure. Hnt such Im not true, for 
the observation of -every iinin hao 
taught him tha t a man, or s*>t of men, 
out for the innnev, will s truggle  much 
harder to  rid them selves of a law 
which in terferes with their money- 
geltlng  than they will to  {ireveiif the 
PiiBCtinont of the law ; for the same 
love of money will prevent them  from 
spending It to prevent the law that 
will cause them to stiend it to gel rid 
of the law afte r It begins to In terfere 
with thorn. In the form er case they 
hold onto their money In the ho(>e 
tha t the law will be defeated without 
such great ex|M>nse, while in the la t
te r  caM  they know tha t only their 
money can win, and In order to  get 
rid of the law they will put forth 
their utmost effo rts- and then Is when 
they will get In the ir work with the 
class of voters mentioned above. F u r
therm ore. If tha t class of voters 
should defeat the initiative of the law, 
the l« g is la tu re  would atlll have the 
power to  enact the law ; while If such

votes are used tu secure the repeal of 
s law. It could never be re-enacted 
until the  people authorized it by a 
vote. Thus the referendum  could be 
used to forever prevent a good law. 
It is nut as harm less as it may ap 
pear.

Texas is a sta te  governed by one 
political party , and will be ju s t as 
long as the negro has the ballot, for 
white men will not sp lit up Into two 
parties in any state, .North or Buuth, 
and particu larly  In the Kouth, where 
there  Is a  g rea t boat uf negro voters, 
and thus place the balance of power 
In their hands. We have provided by 
law for the submiasion uf questions 
in our party  prim aries, and thus in 
stitu ted  a kind uf in itiative uf alm ost 
as much practical force as the coii- 
stltu liunal Initiative would be. At the 
the name tim e, the law periuita the 
{larty councils tu elim inate the negro 
and .Mexican voles, which It has dune; 
so that we have prac tira ly  cut them  
out of the councils uf uur governnient, 
and have, as I have sta ted , secured a 
kind of Initiative In which they have 
nn vote tu  sell. Hut we can inxesl 
the Initiative and referenduni In the 
|M>iiple onl.v by engrafting  It Into our 
cunstltuilnn, and when we do that we 
again call ignorance and corru|>iloii 
into the councils uf our gm eriiiueiit.

As I Iteliexe, lor the reasons before, 
gtated, that (be lultlatlve has becuiiie 
nect-BSary. I th ink we ought to take 
the step uf Instituting it; but let us

not take one step fu rther than appears 
to be necesaary. The referendum  U 

I not necessary.
Y. W HOL.HK8

WHEKE KEB ( RUNS SEALS AHH 
SULII.

• With the exception of F lorida, 
Louisiana, Oklahoma, Idaho and Ne
vada, Red Cross Heals are  on sale la  
one or more cltlea of every sta te  la  
the I'n ion, and also in Porto Rico and 
the Canal Zone. In moat of the atatea, 
the sale has been organized In every 
city, village and hamlet. hJvery con
ceivable method of conveyance la be
ing employed in ehlpping the seals 
from the  various s ta te  headquarters 
to local agents, from the ox-team in 
Alabaina and Mississippi, and the 
park -burro  In Colorado, to  the ex
press tra in  end the automobile in New 
York. These holiday seals are Iteing 
sold In m ountain batniets where the 

jsnow will prevent the receipt of re 
tu rn s  for m onths a fte r the first of the 

I year.
I They are  sold In Plaliiview by R. A.
' lAHig Mrug Co.

FO R  SA LK .

I A large team of m ules; Id Ik hands 
I h igh ; 12 jrears old. Price, |2M.OO, If 
bold soon. Will take good m are In 
on them. Inquire et H erald Oflfc«. tt.

I VI. r. MATUEH, President J. H. SLATON, Vire Prea. aad CaaUer 
RI'T JACOB, AsaJaleat Caahler

The First National Bank
Plainvtew, Texas

CUTTAL STOCk .................................................
MKPI . r s  A AI» r.AOIVIOKII PKCMTS . . . .

SAFE DEPpSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your business solicited, appreciated and protected.

I

E. T. COLEMAN
COAL and GRAIN DEALER

Successor to Tandy-Colrnian Co.

ItHriUlcrH  o f  S i m o n - P u r e  M j;> C cr- l lcm l,  n iu l  
R o c k v a l e  C o o l s .  AM k in  I s  o f  l i n \ ,  |> r n in ,  m u l  
f c c d s t u f f s .  Bought and sold at Rock Bottom Pricas

Phone 176 Between Depots

O F U C I .K ^
J. H, I.ancaHtcr, Piesiilent !.. A. Knight, Vix'r PreMtirn ¡
H. ,M. Iliirch. Ca*-hier !.. (1 W iImhi, Vice-Pre-'iden

II C. Viiii Stiuve, AsHÍslaiit CaHhii-r

Third Bank
of Platnview

Analey •uilding. Northeast Cernar Square

Capital $100,000.00

DIRKCTOKS
K W .OKRhFK 
I. A KNICOIT

t. r. WH>ON 
H M. BCNCH

J K I.ANCA.HTKK

H. D. HYDE
THE PLUMBER

is at the old atand, 1st door west of Telephone office

Shop Phone 447 Residence 286

What A its You? ■
D o you feel w eak , tired , desponden t, have frequent head
aches, coaled  tm iguc, b itte r  o r  had texte i n . m o rn io l,
" h e a r t-b u m , *' belching ot gas, acid  rixings in tAruut e f t t r  

eating , alom ach gnaw o r  b u m , foul b reu lli, d izzy  spells, 
poo r o r  variab le  ap p e tite , nausea a t tiin c i and kindred  
syrap ium s P

I f  y o a  h a v e  a n y  c o o s id e ra b la  n u m b e r  o f th e  
ab o v e  ay aap ton ia  y o u  a r a  su ffe r in g  f ro m  b ilious- 
n e s t ,  to r p id  l iv e r  vritb  in d ig n a tio n , o r  dy tpepsi.x .
Id r . P ia ro c ’a (à o ld a n  M e d ic a l D iao o v e rv  ia m ad e  
up o f tb s  m o s t  v a lu n h la  n e d ic in a l  p r in c ip le s  
k n o w n  to  m e d ic a l a c ic n c e  f o r  th e  p e rm a n a n t 
e u ra  o f  a u c h  a b n o rm a l c o n d it io n a . I t  ia a  m o s t 
cfB eieo t U ver in v ig o ra to r ,  a lo m a c h  Io n ic , b o w e l 
r e g u la to r  a n d  n e rv e  s t rn n g th a o e r .

T h a  " fJo ld e n  M edical D isc o v e ry "  is no t a p a ten t m edicine o r  sec re t noe ln im ,
■ lull list of its  ingred ien ts being p rin ted  on ils ho ltle -w rap p cr sn d  a ttested  
under oa th . A  glance a t  titene w ill show  th a t it con tains no sloohol, o r  harm 
ful habit-form ing drugs. It is a  fluid e x tra c t m ade w ith  p u re , trip le-refined 
g lyeerine, of p ro p e r s tren g th , fm ra the ro o ts  of na tive  A m erican  m edieal, 
forest p isn ts . W o rld ’s D ispensarv  M edical A ssocia tion , P ro p s ., Buffalo, N . T .

/
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Sweetwater, Ft. Worth, Galveston, Houston
and all Eastani and Saulk Texas Feints, fia tkc

COLEMAN C U T -O F F
through Lubbock and Swaetwarer. Leave Plainview 1 1:40 a. 
tn. daily. <1 W atch for our new thouch service between 
Galveston and the Pacific Coast via Amarillo.
Ask fer particluars. R. M cG EE, Agent

C. L. GILBERT
:: LIVERY AND TRANSFER ::
CABS AT ALL HOURS DAY AND NIGHT. 

BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS

PHONE 219 PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview. Texas

LET ME MOVE THAT HOUSE
Mr. Wilder and my self have disolvcd 
partnership in the house moving business. 
I will contract or trade some way to 
move your house. I have had eighteen 
years or more of experience and will 
give for reference Mr. McGlasson, Curtis 
and Nash as to my ability in the business.

I HAVE SOME GOOD STEEL 
TRUKS TO MOVE WITH.

J. H. COUEY

HeuU." livery le tte r or parcel sent out 
duriua the holiday Heaaon ahould bear 
one or more eeaU.

LIVE A^l> LET LIVE.

JJ
È

Y ou n g  W o m en
Read what Cardui did for Mias Myria Engler, of 

Faribault, Minn. She says: ** Let me tell you how much 
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had 
to suffer so much with all kind of paia Sometimes, I was 
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feel 1 got a 
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as 1 had 
taken a  few dotes, 1 began to feel better.

Today, I feel as well as anyone can.**

C aW ui Woman^Tonic
Are you a woman? Then you are subject to a  la if t  

number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to woman, 
which, tn time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains, 
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman’s Ionic.
You will never regret H, for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about i t  He knows. He sells it
VfiH k> Udt«t’ Ad»<«wT D.*».. CWJUnoqp Medlciin Co.. Chitlanooio, Ten«^ 

lor ̂ tekU Im m cMmu. md M-Mwt book. Hoom Tremtmcai lor womu. *.01 Irot. J M

HOW TO rSE KFD CROSS SEALS.

M alt Hr Flurrd or Burk of MhÜ .Mut
te r—Met OoeS for PoiUiRe.

* \
With the M ie of Red Croee Reels tn 

profreee In elmoet every Rtate end city 
of the United Stetee. The National Ae- 
•oclation for the Study and Prevention 
of Tuberculoele le laauinR the follow
ing Inetriictlona to Its fifty thousand 
paid and volunteer w orkers engaged In 
Belting the seals, and to the tnllllone 
who will buy these holiday stickers 
for use on the ir Christm as mail.

The Post Office Department has ap
proved of the Rod Cross Seal design, 
and they may, therefore, in accord
ance with order No. 50J0 of the Post 
Office D epartm ent "be affixed to  the 
reverse side of domestic mall m atter." 
Red Cross Reals m ust be placed only 
on the backs of leters, and not on the 
address side of any packages tha t are 
going through the mall. They may be 
placed anyw here on m atter going by 
Rzpreaa. As m any seals may be used

on the back of a le tte r o r package as 
may be desired. Everyone Is urged 
to use them liberally, since every seal 
is a bullet In the fight against tuber
culosis.

Care should be exercised in sending 
m erchandise through the m ails not to 
place seals over the string  with which 
the package Is tied, since this seals 
the package against Inspection and 
subjects It to first-cliiss postage rates

Red Cross Real may also be used on 
the reverse side of mail m atter sent 
to A ustria, Oermany, Great Britain 
and most of the Hritlsh Colonies, ex
cept India and A ustralia. Gautemala, 
Uruguay and Portugal refuse to admit 
mail bearing non-postage stamps.

Red Cross Reals may be used on the 
face of checks, on bills, on legal docu
ments, and on any com m ercial paper.

These C hristm as seals are  not good 
for postage. They will not cari;y any 
mail m atter, hut any kind of maM 
m atter will carry  them. The slogan 
of the campaign this year is "A million 
for tuberculosis from Red Cross

The old idea that a corporation is 
soulless is being exploded. Deeds of 
corporations iiidicatiiig. th a t they are 
not altogether selfish are  constantly 
coining to our knowledge. The dona
tion by J. Ogden Arm our of a million 
dollars to be used as a nucleus fur a 
pension fund fur the employees of 
Armour & Company, wliieh has re
cently been in the public eye, is one 
example.

Another that probably has nut been 
given so much publicity is furnished 
by the Santa Ke Kailway. l.ast year 
there was a wheat crop failure lu 
.Northwestern Oklahoma and the set
tlers, many of them new In the com
munity, became discouraged. They 
were short on finances, and there 
seemed no way fur them  to obtain 
seed fur another year. The Santa Fe 
Railway, having confidence in the fu
tu re  of that country, extended to the 
farm ers the line of credit they 
needed. The company purchased 
eighteen carloads of seed wheat and 
sold it to the se ttle rs  a t cost, taking 
their note therefor, payable in a year, 
sta te  this year, nearly all of the se t
tle rs  were able to pay their notes. 
Those who felt the need of an exten
sion of time were given additional eu- 
courageuient by being perm itted to 
renew their notes.

The Hallway Uusliiess .Men's Asso
ciation of the I'n lted S tates, in a re 
port issued a few weeks ago, pre
sented a synopsis of legislation, or, 
ra lher, of the absence of legislation. 
In forty sta te  bodies. T hat the last 
Texas l>*glslature did nut puss one 
law inimical to railroads was ac
corded special recognition, and the 
fact la being cuiuniented on favorably 
throughout the Union. This action Is 
being construed by cap lia llsts over 
the country to tiieaii that Texas people 
a re  Inviting railroad construction in 
their Slate. This is true. The citi
zens of Texas realize that the ra il
way is probably the must powerful 
single factor In the S ta te 's  Industrial 
udvuncciiient and tha t the wonderful 
resources ol the Iziiie S tar Rtate cau 
never lie developed without the cuii- 
Miruclion of many tim es the present 
raliroud mileage.

'■lie people ufthe couiilry, the fau- 
turien and the railroads are  in(er-de- 
p«-ndciit. 1'he niiuiiclul success of 
each IS inure or less colitiiigciit Uftoli 
ihe prosperity of all. Uo-oi»eratlve 
advaiiceiiieiit is Gie only safe plan. 
The action taken by .\rinoiir A ( oiu- 
paiiy aiid llie R-iiila Ke itm lroad, ami 
the luck of aiitugoiiistlc legislatlnn by 
foriy si.iicM, noted above, would indi
cate Ihui all ere  aw useiiitig to a M eal- 
izuiliui of the basic principle of a|i- 
p lnd  coiiiouiy rec lp rc iity .

Al.t.sKt l> IKK ItlHMA.A -»All."

During (lie Spanlsli-Aiuerlcan war 
Ihe iieople of Alaska did nut have a 
fair chance to get on Ihe pension rolls. 
Some .Misstiurl residents of the tern-, 
fury, led by I'ol. Ralph UIdliam, of 
Jefferson City, did begin to convert 
the Sunrise t'ity  Id terary  SiK'iety into 
the “ Hume G uards of the Kenai Hen- 
insula, " but by th(f time the second 
meeting was called news came of the 
Hattie of Santiago. The patriotic 
iiiuveineiit came to an end, and, so far 
as Is known, no recognition was asked 
of the pension bureau.

A laska's prosfiects will be brighter, 
however. If Russia does not calm Its 
sensitive sp irit too soon. Only th irty- 
seven miles of w ater separate  the 
Alaskan m ainland from Astatic Rus
sia. Alaska, as everybody knows, was 
purchased from Russia, and still a 
considerable part of the population 
calls Itself Russian. Nearly all the 
“natives " are tmnverts of the Kussian- 
Greek n u irc h , and priests of that 
church are  abundant.

In sympathy witli the Alaskans, it 
must bo cunfesaud that there Isn't uny 
chance of war at all no mure than 
there Is with Japan. Hut if "di|ilo- 
matic relations were suspended,” and 
there were Just enough of a war cloud 
to scare a banker or twty—why, then, 
the “ Home G uards” m ight resume 
their activity. Some of the old R us
sian blockhouses still surrounding 
Sitka, the form er capital, m ight be 
"seized” and m anned. A cannon or 
two m ight be mounted on the AVestern 
mail steam er Dora. In the one case 
there  is a fine chance to catch a pa
trio tic  cold, and in the other there  is 
a certain ty  of seasickness. A coast 
patrol could afford tem porary m ilitary 
service to practically  every able- 
bodied American In the te rrito ry —and 
then nut offer any danger th a t the 
patro lers would shoot one anothter, 
since Alaska has tw enty-three thous
and miles of coast and only about the 
same num ber of men.

A detachm ent of the Home Guards 
would need to be sen t to  protect the 
Hrlblloff Islands. The roll of patriotic 
m usketry should vary, too, with “the 
wolf’s lone howl on Oonalaska’s 
shore." Coast defenses would, of 
course, be planted about the railroad 
term inals a t . Reward and Cordova. 
C ontroller Hay would be mined. The 
su rf about Nome m ight be depended

on to guard that city from invasion 
by the simple device of blowing up 
the locks and breakw aters.

.Manifestly, new vistas of prosperity 
are opened to the A laska pioneers by 
the Kusslan im broglio—observe that 
“imbroglio” is the appropriate term. 
Care should be taken, liowever, that 
when the "w ar flu rry ” is over the 
claim s fur pensions do not fall into 
the hands of the .Morgan-Uuggeuheim 
Ryndicate.—Kansas City Htar.

LIVEI» ;»0 MILLIOM YEARS AGO.

KI'AVOKTH LEAGI'E.

The following program  has ben a r 
ranged fur the meeting of the Upworth 
l.«ague of the .M. E. Church, South, on 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. ‘¿4:

Hymn 107 (standing).
Hymn 111 (sitting).
P rayer by I.«ader.
Responsive Reading—"M ary's Song," 

Luke 1:46 55.
Rem arks 011 the topic by I..euder (10 

m inutes).
Scripture i.«B8on—1 John b:20; 

.Matt. 1:21; John 1:12-13.
Three-m inute paper on Van Dyke's 

"The F irst C hrisim as T ree”—Miss 
IVeilH Ansley.

“Religious Festivals"—Miss AVlllle 
A’oung.

Hyuiii 123 (softly).
“Joy to the World the Lord Is 

Come”—.Mr. Gamaliel Graham.
Hymn.
“The Rower of Ihe .Name”—Miss 

Ju lia  Ansley.
Vocal Roio—.Miss Hryunt.
"The Unit of Change”—Miss Effle 

Gilliland.
Duxulogy.
League Benediction.
l.,eader Miss .Murtilla Kspy.

SAYEl) HIS WIFE’S LIFE.

“ My wife would have been in her 
grave today,” w rites O. H. Drown, of 
.Muscadine, Ala., “ if it bud not been 
for Dr. King's New Discovery. She 
was down In her bed, nut able to  get 
up without help. She had a severe 
bronchial trouble and a dreadful 
cough. I got her a bottle of Dr. K ing's 
.New Discovery, and ahe soon began to 
mend, and was well in u sho rt tim e." 
Infallible for coughs and colds. It’s 
the most reliable remedy on earth  for 
desperate lung trouble, hem orrhages, 
U grippe, asthm a, buy fever, croup and 

I whooping cough. 5Uc and ll.UU. T rial 
IlmUle free. G uaranteed by all Drug-

lla r tiird  Has eii Display the Progeu. 
Itur of All 0 )s te rs .

LlGHTMl.MG KILLS FEW.
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l‘Lt> .M IM ni’AL SALOD.A,

liilcrcotiiig rent III Li«|U<>r Régulai Ion 
Will He .Made In Id.ilio 'few 11.

I Spokane, Wash.. Dec. 13. .Minieters 
of nearly every dciiuiulnution have as
sured .Mayor WcK)d and the Council of 

ii'oeur d .Aleut;, Idaho, th irty-four miles 
.east of here, of their supiiort in u 
plan to estahlish a ninnicipal saloon in 

jtliat city instead of issuing individual 
! licenses. .Many resuleitls of the city 
;also are  in favor of giving the in nova- 
lion a full trial. AliferiiiHii Hurrett has 
issued a stuiem ent to tlie i>euple of 
Coeiir d'Alene, saying in part:

“Some of our citizens object to the 
inunirlpal saloon on the ground that 
It would put the saloon in politics.' 
In my opinion exactly the reverse is 
true, as it will be readily conceded by 
those who have by experience and 
observation noted the political activity 
of the IR|uor in terests on all m atters 
which they consider would even re 
motely affect their Interesta.

“NomiDully, the public officials are 
supposed to regulate the liquor t r a f 
fic, but In reality a re  often regulated 
by It. Other objections are  th a t the 
city would lose money because of 
grafting politicians and dishonest em
ployes. There is no doubt th a t some 
loss would occur through these agen
cies, even as it occurs in private bus
iness, but a system atic check and bal
ance system  could be Instituted and 
surety bonds required of all wlio 
would hiiiidle the money. The w ork
ing out of the system is purely a m at
ter of detail.

“There is nothing in the constitution 
or sta tu tes of Idaliu that forbids a city 
engaging in a m ercantile business; 
yet there  is no law specifically au tho r
izing a city so to engage, so In all 
probability, should the city of Coeur 
d'Alene go ahead with the proposed 
municipal saloon, w hether It would be 
permitced to proceed is a m atter for 
the courts of the sta te  to  decide.”

Canihridge, .Mass.—The progenitor 
of all the lobsters and the original 
oyster tha t existed eons before the 
first man who was brave enough to 
swallow one, have been added to the 
geological collection of the M assachu
setts Institu te  of Technology, and they 
are  only two of tw o thousand speci
mens of petrified rem ains of prehis
toric creatu res gathered by Prof. Her- 
vy Shinier and Mrs. Rhlmer during  a 
six m onths' tour of Bohemia, France, 
England, Irelaiui, Wales and other 
countries.

The lobster, a fine specimen, ex
isted about 50 million years ago, the 
geologists calculate. It was found in 
the m ountains near Bohemia and 
many miles from the sea. This is not 
to say that lobsters grew on trees in 
those remote days; the w ater, reced
ing in the course of ages, left the lob
s te r  stranded, and he gut petrified. 
Rlmilar but much more modern pben- 
ouienu a re  not unknown here. H ar
vard and "Tech" students a re  some
times left stranded after buying many 
lobsters a t night, but they do not get 
petrified, of course.

Millions of years after th is  particu 
lar lobster passed away the sporty 
young men of the stone age cracked 
its descendants with their flin t hatch
ets and trea ted  the stony show girls 
of that period. Indeed, some geolo
gists claim th a t the term  “ lobster,” as 
applied to sporty young men who do 
tha t sort of thing, has descended from 
the stone age; they have been doing 
so ever since.

The petrified oyster is much more 
ancient than any ever found in a 
church stew. It also lived and 
breathed and had its troubles and 
Joys 50 millón years ago. Prof. Shlm- 
er found it atop the Ju ra  .Mountains 
in North Switzerland. How it got 
there only geologists can tell you; 
perhaiw oysters carried alpensticks in 
those days.

In the collection are  relatives of the 
nautilus family estim ated to  be 9 m il
lion years old. They were found, too. 
In .North Switzerland. Nowadays the 
nautilus exists only at the bottom of 
Southern seas, so the family seems to 
heve come down a bit in the course of 
time.

Hut so have o ther families. The 
learned Rhlmers picked up the ex te r
nal skeleton of an extinct squid; it is 
of about the sam>' age as the nautilus' 
ancestors, 9 million years.

The whole collection is roost valua
ble and In teresting  and carries any 
one who sees it Imck to  the dear old 
past. New A'ork World.

In 1906 lightning killed only 169 
people in this whole country. One’* 
chances of death by lightning are  les» 
than two In a million. The chance ot 
death from liver, kidney or stom ach 
trouble Is vastly g reater, but not If 
E lectric B itters be used, as R obert 
Madsen, of West Burlington, Iowa, 
proved. Four doctors gave him up 
after eight m onths of suffering from  
virulent liver trouble and yellow Jaun
dice. He was then completely cured 
by E lectric B itters. They’re the best- 
stomach, liver, nerve and kidney rem 
edy and blood purifier on earth  Only 
56c a t all Druggists. 5g

“THE LIO.N AAiD THE MOUSE“ CO.

The above company played here la s t 
Saturday night to a large and w ell- 
pleased audience. Never in the h is
tory  of the show-going people have 
they had the privilege of seeing any
thing tha t made such a  h it as did 
The Lion and the Mouse." Every 

cast Is a star, and M anager Ham ilton 
is to be congratulated on getting th is 
splendid company for the show-going 
people of Plainview.

Mr. Roe, their genial m anager, 
promised to play Plainview on th e ir 
tour next year, and we venture to 
say, should they come th is way, that 
standing room will be a t a prem ium  
in the Rcbick Theater.

We wish for this splendid company 
the best of success, as they are  en ti
tled to  the best wherever they go.

THE THKICE.A-WEEK EDITIOX 
of the

NEW Y O ^  WORLD
Prurtlralljr a Dally at the 

Price of a Weekly.

.No Other Aiewspiiper la the World 
Gives Ho Murh at Ho Low a Price.

A LA.XD HARGAIN.

1 have l.hOO acres which I will sell 
in Section, V4 Section or A4 Section 
tots at flO.50 per acre. ' all or write 

, H. M. PACKARD,
tf. Cprlng loike, Texas

The g reat Presidential cam paign 
will noon begin, and you will w ant the 
news accurately and promptly. The 
World long since estabUshed a record 
for Im partiality, and everybody can 
afford its Thrlce-a-W eek edition, 
which comes every other day In the 
week, except Sunday. It wit be of 
particu lar value to you now. The 
Thrlce-a-W eek World also abounds in 
o ther strong features, serial stories, 
humor, m arkets, cartoons; in fact, 
everything tha t is to be found in a 
firit-c lass daily.

THE THRICE-A-WEKK W ORLDS 
regular subscription price is only 
$I.(K) per year, and thin pa .'i for 156 
papers. We offer th is unequalled 
new8pai>er and THE HAIJC COU.NTY 
HERALD together for one year for 
11.75.

The regular subscription price of 
the two papers is $2.00.

Does your face chap after shaving? 
If so, use "S taley’s" Rose Cream. For 
sale at LONG’S. tf.

G. W. GRAVES SADDLERY TO.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I have opened In Plainview a 
first-class saddlery and harness m an
ufactory, and will be pleased to ask 
you for a  share of your trade. I have 
been raised in the saddlery and h a r
ness business and know it well from 
years of experience. I have worked 
throughout the N orthw est, in the best 
houses in Colorado, Wyoming and 
Montana, being classed among the 
best mechanics w herever I went. I 
was the first man to  make a good 
W estern stock saddle In Texas, th a t 
being in Amarillo, Texas, from 1896 
to 1902.

Asking you again for a share  of 
your trade, and I am sure tha t I will 
please you, I am

O. W. ORAATES SADDLERY CO.

G. W. Graves Saddlery Co
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Makers of the Best Stock Saddles in America
I use in the construction of my Saddles a select stock ot the 

Fam ous Eberhard Leather, of Santa Clara, Cal. I make my saddles 
m yself and am m aking the very la test, up-to-date styles of sw ell 
forks, and will guaran tee them  second to  none. I have a Good H ar- 
nessm aker, and make a  firstc lass line of H arness of all grades. I 
carry  a first-c lass line of Collars, Bridles, Whips, Bits, Spurs, Lap 
Robes, H orse B lankets, Saddle Blankets, and. in fact, everything tha t 
is carried  in a first-c lass Saddlery House.

Have Just received a large shipm ent of Hand-Made Bits snd  
Spurs, m ounted in Gold and Silver. Call and we wtl be pleased to  
show you the goods.

n n
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When mothers, fathers or friends put on the mask of Santa Claus and climb down chimneys to stuff 
the stockings of those they love, they may know that their presents are just the proper ones if their gifts 
came from our store. If you don’t know just what to buy, why, just pay a visit to our establishment and 
look around. You will be sure to find “Just the thing you are looking for,” and at a reasonable price.

Only one more week to do your 
Christmas shopping. Early buyers 
will get the pick. Better do your 
shopping the first of the week.

For Baby For Relatives
Talcum Powder
Perfume
Doll
Stocking*
Caps 
Toques 
Sacks 
Bootees 
Beauty Pins 
Felt Slippers 
Cloaks 
Underwear

Bottle of Perfume 
Handkerchiefs 
Hand Bag 
Umbrella 
Hosiery
Fancy Neckwear
Qloves
Fancy Table Linen

What 5 to 25c 
will buy

Linen Handkerchief 

Pair of Oarters 

Men's Fancy Ties 

Suspenders 

Men’s Hose 

Writing Tablets 

Fancy Hat Pina 

Perfume 

Collar Buttons 

* Linen Collars 

Bar Pins

What 30 to 50c 
will buy

For Father
Necktie

Socks

Suspenders

Collar Buttons

Cuff Links

Pocket Book

Smoking Jacket

Handkerchief
Valise
Suit
Overcoat 
Bath Robe 
Felt Slippers

What 50 to 75c 
will buy

Dressed Dolls 

Negligee Shirts for Men 

Suspenders 

Silk Hose 

Silk Handkerchief 

Men’s Silk Ties 
Fancy Hair Ribbon 
Fancy Hair Comb 

Women’s Cashmere 
Oloyes 

Perfume 

Ladies’ Neckties

Pair Oloves 
Men’s Fancy Shirts 
Men’s Pocket Book 
Men’s Muffler 
Lace Collar or Yoke
Ladies’ Fancy Neck 

Scarfs
Perfume
Heavy Plated Cuff 

Buttons
Lace Handkerchiefs
White Laoe Spangled 

Fans

Pretty Dressed Doll

'or Mother For Sister For Brother
Silk Dreu Hand Bag Muffler
Sweater Sweater Coat Gloves
Warm Felt Slippers Lace Yoke Silk Socks
Silk Waist Gloves Handkerchiefs
Tailored Suit PerfuDM Slippers
Muff Handkerchiefs Sweater
Gloves Hat Pin Cuff Links
Heavy Caracul Coat Silk Stockings Collars
Corset Silk Petticoat Shirts
Black Underskirt Silk Ribbon Pajamas
Hosiery Lingerie Waist Shoes
Handkerchiefs 
Hair Comb

Corset Necktie
Parasol Hair Comb Underwear
Negligee Coat Garters Fancy VestPerfume Parasol
Shawl 1 Hair Pins Overcoat

^hat 80c to $1 What $1.25 to What $3. to $5
vill b.y $2.50 will buy will buy

Dressing Sacque Sweater Bath Robe
Hand Bag Hand Bag Fur Muff

Men’s Pajamas Silk UmbreUa Children’s Overcoat
Ladies’ Patent Leather Double-Breasted Cloak

Ladiq ’̂ Corset Shoes Ladies’ Silk Waist

Embroidered Hosiery Black Underskirt Smoking Jacket
One-Picoe House Dress Silk Petticoat

Brush and Comb Set Lingerie Waists Plain and Fancy Shawls
Cotton Parasol Silk Muffler Hand Bags

Ladies’ Chiffon Veils
Ladies’ Hi^-Grade Silk Quilts

Corsets White Wool Blankets
Silk Elastic Persian Pajamas Battenberg Lnneh Cloth

Belts Woolen Union Suits Leather Valise
Sofa Pillows Ladies’ Silk Vesta Leather Suit Case

BRING TH E CHILDREN AND VISIT OUR MAMMOTH TOY BAZAAR

Dry Goods
Oinghanu, plain and fancy, per yard ......... 10c, 12^c, 15c
Outing Flannel, plain and fancy per yard .................... lOo
Calicoes, big variety, per yard ......................................  6c
36-incb Woolen O o ^  per yard .................................... 66c
62-inch Broadcloth, new shades, per yard .................. $1.60
Napkins, good assorUnent, per dozen...............76c to $2.00
Towels, buck or Turkish, large sise, per pair................ 26c
Crash, for towels, per yard ............................................7V4c

Ribbons, Laces, Curtains and Dry 
Goods of every kind at lowest prices.

Clothing for all the Family
Children’s 2-piece S u its................................$.3.00 to
Boys’ Double-Breasted S u its....................  $ 3.60 to
Young Men’s Su its.....................................$10.00 to
Men’s Su its....................................................$
Children’s Coats ........................................  $
Boys’ Overcoats............................................ $
Men’s Overcoats ......................................... $
Misses’ Coats.........  .................................  $
Ladies’ Coats................................................ $

8.00 to
2.60 to
3.00 to
8.00 to
6.00 to
4.60 to

$ 6.00 
$12.60 
$22.60 
$36.00 
$12.00 
$10.00 
$36.00 
$20.00 
$66.00 
$76.00Costumes for evening w ear......... ............. $16.00 to

Caps of all kinds for little men and little 
women, and older ones too, prices low.

Shoes for all the Family
Children’s Shoes ............................ Per
Boys’ Regular Shoes........................ Per
Misses’ Regular Shoes..................  Per
Misses’ Dress Shoes ......................  Per
Men’s Work Shoes........................  Per
Men’s Dress Shoes ........................  Per
Men’s Patent Leather Shoes......... Per
Ladies’ Comfort BhoOs.....................Per
Ladies’ Dress Shoes......................  Per

pair 76o to $1.76 ^  
pair $1.60 to $3.00 
pair $1.60 to 
pair $1.76 to 
pair $2.60 to 
pair $3.60 to 
pair $4.00 to

S:l

pair $1.60 to 
$2.76 topair

Hosiery for all the family, from 
10 c per pair to $1.50 per pair.

PLAIN VIEW  M ER C A N TILE  CO
‘THE BEST AND PRETTIEST DRY GOODS STORE ON THE PLAINS”
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